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Propositions
1. Plant pathologists should use methods for rapid detection and assessment of the
viability ofplantpathogens inoneandthesameassay.
This Thesis.
2.Itisdifficult todefine andtodetermine theviability ofnon-culturablebacteria.
This Thesis.
Van Vuurde, W. L., Kastelein, P. and Van der Wolf, J. M. (1995) Immunofluorescence colonystaining (IFC)asa concept for bacterial detection inquality testing ofplant materials and ecological
research.EPPOBulletin 25: 157-162.
Barer, M., Bogosian, G., Kell, D. and Williams, H. (2000) Resuscitating a logical approach to
viability intheface ofan "Eastern Wind". ASMNews 66(7):381-382.

3.Understanding theviability ofbacterialpathogens facilitates designingrelevant risk
assessmentmodels.
This Thesis.
4.TheCalceinAMorPIdouble-staining method isreliable for viability assessment of
a variety of protozoans, however, this method does not provide the same viability
information onyeastsandbacteria.
Kaneshiro, E. S.,Wyder, M.A.,Wu, Y.P.and Cushion, M.T. (1993) Reliability ofcalcein acetoxy
methyl ester and ethidium homodimer or propidium iodide for viability assessment of microbes.
Journal of Microbiological Methods 17: 1-16.

5.Thetendency inflow cytometry towardsmulti-colour analysis ensuresthe
companiesproducinginstruments and fluorescent probesthatthere isapotofgold
atthe endoftherainbow.
6.Indistinctness about colour compensation inflow cytometry starts withthe spelling
oftheword.
7.Brazilians areabletoadapttodifferent cultures,buttheynever losetheir identity.
8. The lack of sunshine in The Netherlands influences the behavior of the Dutch
people.

Propositions belonging tothe Doctoral Thesis "Fluorescence techniques to detect and
to assess viability of plant pathogenic bacteria" by Luiz G. Chitarra, Wageningen,
March28, 2001.
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Outlineofthisthesis
The conventional methods to detect and to assess the viability of plant pathogenic
bacteria are usually based on plating assays or on serological techniques. Plating
assays provide information about the number of viable cells, however, are timeconsumingand laborious. Serologicalmethods suchasenzyme-linked immunosorbent
assay (ELISA) and immunofluorescence microscopy (IF) can be performed in a
shorter timespan than most plating assays, but they do not discriminate between live
anddead cells,aredependent onthe specificity oftheantibodies,and arenot sensitive
enough. Flow cytometry (FCM)in combination with fluorescent probestechnology is
in principle a rapid, sensitive, quantitative and therefore, a promising technique to
detect and to assess the viability of microorganisms. FCM has been applied
successfully to detect and distinguish between viable and non-viable bacteria in the
fields of food microbiology, veterinary science and medical research. The aim ofthis
thesis was to explore the potential of FCM in the field of plant pathology. The work
described inthisthesisfocuses onthedevelopment ofFCMtechnique in combination
with fluorescent probes and specific antibodies for a rapid, reliable, and accurate
detectionand assessment oftheviability ofplantpathogenic bacteria.
Chapter 1isaliterature overviewofarangeofapplications offlow cytometry
asanewtool for arapiddetection and assessment oftheviability ofmicroorganisms.
InChapter 2the viability of Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. michiganensis
cells was determined by measuring the intracellular pH as a parameter for viability,
applying the fluorescent probe 5(and 6-)-carboxyfluorescein succinimidyl ester
(cFSE)incombination withfluorescence spectrofluorometry andflow cytometry.
In Chapter 3the viability of Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. michiganensis
cells was assessed applying the enzyme activity probes carboxyfluorescein diacetate
(cFDA), Calcein acetoxy methyl ester (Calcein AM), and the nucleic acid probe
Propidiumiodide(PI)incombination withflow cytometry.
InChapter4theflow cytometrytechniquewasevaluated for arapid detection
of Xanthomonas campestris pv. campestris cells with fluorescein isothiocyanate
(FITC)-labeled monoclonal antibodies inpure cultures and in suspensions containing
bothXccandthecommon saprophytePseudomonasfluorescens(Psf).

Outline

Chapter 5describes the detection ofXanthomonascampestris pv.campestris
in crude extracts of naturally contaminated seed lots applying FITC-labeled
monoclonal antibodies and flow cytometry. Results were compared with those of the
routinelyusedplatingmethod andimmunofluorescence microscopy.
In Chapter 6 the findings of this research and the perspectives of applying
FCM in combination with fluorescent probes in the field of plant pathology are
discussed.
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Chapter
Newand current techniquesto detect
and toassessviability ofplant pathogenic bacteria.
L.G.Chitarra1'2 andR.W.vanden Bulk1

1

'Plant Research International B.V., P.O. Box 16, 6700 AA, Wageningen, The
Netherlands, and 2Department of Food Technology and Nutritional Sciences,
WageningenUniversityandResearchCenter,Wageningen,TheNetherlands

1 Introduction
Plant bacteriology became a science in the second half of the 19 century. In 1878,
Burrill in Illinois,USA, showed that fire blight disease of pear and apple was caused
by a bacterium. Shortly afterwards, Erwin F. Smith from the U.S Department of
Agriculture (USDA), showed that several other plant diseases were also caused by
bacteria(Agrios 1997).Advancesinthefield ofplantpathogenicbacteriainparticular
tookplaceduringthelast four decades.
Nowadays it is known that about 100 species of bacteria are able to cause
diseases in plants (Agrios 1997). Plant pathogenic bacteria may develop in the host
plant asparasites,ontheplant surface as epiphytes,or inplant debris or inthe soil as
saprophytes.
The dissemination of plant pathogenic bacteria primarily occurs by water,
insects, animals, humans, and seeds. In cases in which bacteria infect or infest the
seedsof theirhostplants,they canbe carried for short or long distance by any means
of seed dispersal. When seeds are infected or infested with bacteria, they can cause
major economic losses in crop production. To avoid this, seeds and plants must be
free ofpathogens.
Microbial testing for the presence of harmful bacteria is commonly done by
isolation and culturing on artificial growth media followed by identification.
Depending on the organism, this is a very time-consuming process, taking from 2
days up to one or more weeks. In spite of using semi-selective culture media, other
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microorganisms and product components may interfere by overgrowing or
suppressingoutgrowthofthetarget microorganism.
Current methods that are also routinely used for bacterial detection include
immunological and DNA techniques. Both techniques can be performed in a shorter
timespan than most plating assays. However, these techniques are considered to
provide the user only with semi-quantitative information, which for various tests is
not satisfactory. Moreover, both techniques do not distinguish between viable and
dead cells of the target organism, whereas such information is essential for an
effective decision-making, e.g. onallowingimportandexportorontreatmentsofseed
lots. Both quantitative data and information about viability provide the basis for risk
assessment ofdisease development.
Thisreviewwill focus onnew techniques for detection and for the assessment
of viability of plant pathogenic bacteria, based on flow cytometry (FCM) and
fluorescent probe technology, and the existing methods, such as the plate count
technique, immunofluorescence (IF), enzyme-linked imunosorbent assay (ELISA),
immunofluorescence colony-staining (IFC),andthepolymerase chainreaction(PCR).

2Flow Cytometry
Flow cytometry is a process in which physical and / or chemical characteristics of
biological particles are measured while passing through a measuring apparatus in a
fluid stream (Shapiro 1988). It is a technique that has the ability to measure several
parameters on thousands of individual cells within a few minutes (Muirhead et a\.
1985). The parameters measured by a flow cytometer are fluorescence and light
scattering.Thefilterconfiguration ofatypical flow cytometer isshown inFig. 1.This
configuration is for instance used in an Epics XL - MCL (Coulter Corporation,
Miami,Florida -USA).Asthecellspassthroughthe sensing area ofthe flow cell,the
laser beam illuminates the fluorescent dyes attached to or contained in the cells.
Variousparameters canbemeasured. Forward scatter (FS) isthe amount of laser light
scattered at narrow angles to the axis of the laser beam, and it is proportional to the
size of the cell. The amount of laser light scattered at approximately 90° angle to the
axis ofthelaserbeam is called side scatter (SS),which isrelated tothe granularity of
the cell that scattered the laser light. In order for the sensors to measure SS and the
Fluorescent Lightofthedyesused (FL),thelightmustbe collected andthe SSandFL
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mustbe separated. SSisseparatedfirstfrom theoutput ofthepickup lens/spatialfilter
assembly using a 488nm dichroic long-pass (DL) filter at a 45° angle to the light
path.The488DLfilter reflects the SStotheSSsensor,buttransmitsfluorescent light
of longer wavelenghts. Thelight that the488DL filter transmits goes to a 488 nm
laser-blocking (BK) filter. The 488 BK filter blocks any remaining laser light,
transmitting onlythe fluorescent light, andtheoptical filters separate thelight forthe
three sensors. A550DLfilter reflects light less than 550nmtoa 525nmband-pass
(BP) filter that transmits light between 505nmand545nmtotheFL1 Sensor (green
fluorescence). A600DLfilterreflects lightbetween 555nmand600nmtoa575 BP
filter,which transmits light between 560nmto 590nm to theFL2 sensor (orange
fluorescence). Thelight between 605nmand725nmistransmited toa620BPfilter,
which transmits light between 605 nm and 635 nm to the FL3 sensor (red
fluorescence). With this configuration itispossible todistinguish andmeasure green,
orange,andredfluorescent probes.
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Fig. 1. Schematic representation of an Epics XL - MCL (Coulter Corporation, Miami,
Florida - USA) flow cytometer showing filter configuration and fluorescence sensors
(FL1, FL2, and FL3).The green, orange, and red fluorescence are measured by FL1,
FL2,andFL3 sensors respectively.
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3Fluorescent Probe Technology
Fluorescence can be defined as the emission of radiation that occurs in certain
molecules called fluorophores or fluorescent dyes. A fluorescent probe is a
fluorophore designed to localize a specific region of a biological specimen or to
respond toaspecific stimulus(Haugland 1996).
Table 1.Fluorescent probes3commonly used todetect andto assessviability by flow cytometry.

Characteristics
Enzymeactivity

Probes
FDA
cFDA
cFSE
CalceinAM
cF
ChemChrome B
BCECF-AM
DiOC6(3)

Membranepotential

Nucleic acid

Rh 123

BOX
DiBAC4(3)
PI

DAPI
SytoxGreen
EB
Immunoreagent

FITC

Reference
Diaper and Edwards 1994; Diaper, Tither,
andEdwards 1992
Diaper and Edwards 1994; Porter et al.
1997;CaronandBadley 1995
Ueckert etal. 1997;Chitarraetal.2000
Diaper and Edwards 1994;Kaneshiro et al.
1993
Bunthofe/a/. 1999
Diaper and Edwards 1994; Porter et al.
1997
Diaper and Edwards 1994; Porter et al.
1997
Diaper, Tither, and Edwards 1992; Mason
etal. 1995
Langsrud and Sundheim 1996;Kaprelyants
and Kell 1992; Diaper, Tither, and
Edwards 1992; Magarinos et al. 1997;
Porteretal.1997;Caronand Badley 1995
CaronandBadley 1995
Masonetal.1995; Williansetal. 1999
Bunthofetal. 1999;Kaneshiro etal.1993;
Magarinos etal. 1997;Sgorbati etal.1996;
Miller and Quarles 1990; Ueckert et al.
1997;CaronandBadley 1995
Sgorbati etal. 1996
S. Langsrud and G. Sundheim 1996; Roth
etal. 1997
Caron and Badley 1995; McClelland and
Pinder 1994a, 1994b
McClelland and Pinder 1994a, 1994b;
Chapters4,5

"abbreviations: FDA, fluorescein diacetate; cFDA, 5-(and 6-) carboxyfluorescein diacetate;
cFSE, 5-(and 6-)-carboxyfluorescein succinimidyl ester; Calcein AM, calcein acetoxy methyl
ester; cF, carboxyfluorescein; BCECF-AM, 2',7'-bis-(2-carboxyethyl)-5(6)-carboxyfluorescein
acetoxymethyl ester; DiOC6(3), 3,3'-dihexyloxacarbocyanine iodide; Rh 123, rhodamine 123;
BOX, bis-oxonol; DiBAQP) bis-(l,3-dibutylbarbituric acid) trimethine oxonol; PI,
propidium iodide; DAPI, 4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole; Sytox Green; EB,ethidium bromide;
FITC, fluorescein isothiocyanate.
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Thefluorescent probescanbedivided intotwobroad categories,thosethatare
used tolabel otherprobes (often antibodies) covalently and those whose fluorescence
is related to particular properties of the cells. Over the past two decades, the
development of these fluorescent probes has led to new techniques to detect and to
assess the viability of microorganisms. Fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) is a probe
often used for labeling antibodies andhasbeen used for arapid and specific detection
of microorganisms. Fluorescent probes have alsobeen developed to explore different
properties of the cell, such as enzyme activity (Kaneshiro et al. 1993; Diaper and
Edwards 1994; Endo et al. 1997; Ueckert et al. 1997; Bunthof et al. 1999);
cytoplasmic membrane permeability (Magariflos etal. 1997;Porter etal. 1997;Roth
et al. 1997; Williams et al. 1998), membrane potential (Kaprelyants and Kell 1992;
Mason et al. 1995;Langsrud and Sundheim 1996), respiratory activity (Kaprelyants
and Kell 1993a, 1993b);relative DNA content (Allman etal. 1992;Christensen et al.
1993; Sgorbati etal. 1996;Bernander etal. 1998) and pH gradients (Breeuwer et al.
1996; Chitarra et al. 2000). A large number of fluorescent probes are available for
labelingmicroorganisms, and themost used fluorescent probesto detect andto assess
viability of bacteria, protozoa, mammalian cells, yeast and some fungi are shown in
Table 1. Basic information on such probes can be found in McFeters et al. (1995),
Lloydand Hayes(1995),andHaugland(1996).

4Assessment oftheviability of bacteria
Viability can be defined as the capability of a cell to perform all the necessary
functions for its survival under given conditions. For viable microorganisms to
survive, it is necessary to have an intact cytoplasmic membrane, DNA transcription,
RNA translation, enzyme activity, and the capability to reproduce and to grow.
Methods for assessment of viability of microorganisms are based on these
requirements.

4.1Plating assays
In plant pathology, several methods are used to test plants and seeds for
contamination with plant pathogenic bacteria. Plating assays are the most traditional
techniques, and are used routinely for detection and assessment of the viability of
microorganisms. The conventional plate count method allows isolation of the
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pathogen by plating plant material, seeds or seed extracts on selective or semiselective agar media (Schaad and Donaldson 1980; Randhawa and Schaad 1984;
Chang etah 1990; Chang etah 1991;Shirakawa etal. 1991; De la Cruz etal. 1992;
Goszczynska and Serfontein 1998). Subsequently, the isolated organisms are
identified byarangeofbiochemical or serological tests.However, thismethod istime
consuming (Lange et ah 1993;Plihon etah 1995) and skilled technicians are needed
to identify each pathogen correctly (Stevens et ah 1997). In addition, the results are
sometimes difficult to interpret duetocell concentration effects, interference by other
microorganisms or presence of inhibitory components in the extract. Semi-selective
media may reduce the interference of saprophytes, but it can also affect the recovery
of the target bacterium (Chun and Alvarez 1983). Furthermore, cells which are
dormant, non-culturable or sub-lethally damaged are not detected. In spite of the
disadvantages ofthe conventional plate count assays,they are still used inmany tests
duetotheir simplicity.

4.2Viability probes
Today, promising tools to assess microbial viability are fluorescent probes. The
probes have tobe chosen based on their properties,fluorescencespectrum, and target
microorganism.
Fluorescein diacetate (FDA) isoneofthe enzyme activityprobesthat hasbeen
used as a cell viability indicator. FDA is a non-fluorescent polar ester compound that
canpermeate intact cellmembranes.Once insidethe cell it is cleaved (hydrolysed) by
non-specific esterases to release fluorescein, a polar compound, which is retained
inside the cells. Thus, the viability can be correlated with the ability of the cell to
accumulatefluorescein(Widholm 1972;Gahan 1984).However,fluoresceinispoorly
retained byviable cells (Fry 1990;Edwards etah 1993),and the FDA method canbe
easily frustated duetoanactive efflux offluoresceintothe extracellular environment.
This problem can be minimized by using, for instance, carboxyfluorescein diacetate
(cFDA) (Chapter 3) or 5 (and 6-)-carboxyfluorescein succinimidyl ester (cFSE)
(Breeuwer et al. 1996). The latter, fluorescein derivative binds covalently, and is,
therefore, better retained insidethe cells. When observed influorescencemicroscopy,
cFSEfluorescesbright greenwhenexcitedbyblue light of450-490nm.
Propidium iodide (PI) is a nucleic acid probe that has been used to assess
viability of microorganisms. PI is a dye that is not supposed to cross intact cell
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membranes (Alvarado-Aleman et al. 1996). It passes through damaged cell
membranes and intercalates into the RNA and DNA backbone independently of base
pair ratio (Hudson et al. 1969; Taylor and Milthorpe 1980) and AT-rich regions
(Crissman et al. 1979). This is in contrast to DNA dyes such as 4',6-diamino-2phenylindole (DAPI)orHoechst 33342,which bind preferentially toAT rich regions
(Muller and Gautier 1975). PI fluoresces red when excited by green light of 515-560
nm.
Rhodamine 123 (Rh 123) is a membrane potential dye that has been used to
assess viability of microorganisms. Most cells maintain a significant electrical
potential difference across their membranes at the expense of metabolic energy.
Indirect estimates of membrane potential can be obtained by monitoring the
distribution of lipophilic cationic indicators or dyesbetween cells and the suspending
medium. Lipophilic indicators are used, because this characteristic enables indicator
molecules to pass freely through the lipid portion of the membrane; thus the
concentration gradient of an indicator across the membrane is determinated by the
potential difference across the membrane according to the Nernst equation (Shapiro
1988). Rhodamine 123 is such a lipophilic cationic membrane potential dye, which
enters the cell directly without passing through endocytotic vesicles and lysosomes
(accumulated cytosolically by cells showing inside a negative transmembrane
electrochemical potential). It has been used to study mitochondria in eukaryotic cells
(Skowronek et al. 1990; Rhan et al. 1991) as well as to assess viability of bacteria
(Diaper et al. 1992;Davey et al. 1993). The excitation and emission wavelengths of
the free dye and the dye taken up by the cells are within a range of 450 to 560 nm.
Since the fluorescence of individual cell stained with Rh 123can be easily measured
byflow cytometry, quantification oftheuptake ofthe dyepercellispossible for large
populations ofcells(Ronotetal.1986).

4.3Applicationsofviabilityprobesincombinationwithflowcytometry
In the field of microbiology, flow cytometry (FCM) has been applied to study
bacterial cell cycle kinetics and antibiotic susceptibility, (Steen et al. 1982), to
enumerate bacteria, (Pinder et al. 1990; Page and Burns 1991), to detect food-borne
bacteria (McClelland and Pinder 1994a, 1994b), to distinguish between viable and
non-viable bacteria, (Diaper and Edwards 1994; Mason et al. 1995), to characterize
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bacterial DNA content, (Allman et al. 1992; Christensen et al. 1993), and to
characterize fungal spores,(Allman 1992).
Inthefieldofplantpathology,thistechnique isrelativelynew,and few studies
havebeenperformed ontheapplication ofFCMfor thedetermination ofviability and
detection of plant pathogenic bacteria (Chitarra et al. 2000; Chapters 3, 4). The
disadvantages of this technique, however, are the high cost of the equipment and the
fact that well-trained technicians are needed to set up the protocols, before it can be
routinely applied.
Diaper and Edwards (1994) studied the colonisation of sterile mushroom
composts by Bacillus subtilis employing flow cytometry in combination with the
membrane potential dye rhodamine 123 (Rh 123), and the enzyme activity probes,
cFDA and ChemchromeB.FCM was evaluated with respect to detect and enumerate
viable bacteria in filtered compost extract, and also to study the viability of an
indigenous compost community. Theresults showed that FCMwas able to detect and
enumerate Bacillus subtilis cells stained with Rh 123, cFDA or Chemchrome B in
sterile, filtered compost extract spiked with Bacillus subtilis. In indigenous compost
populations,FCMwasnotabletodetectanyviablebacteria after stainingwithcFDA,
although it has been shown that cFDA is able to stain several species of bacilli. Rh
123, although underestimating the viable population when compared to CFU's
determinedbyplating,gaveasimilar correlation with regardtotherelativechangesin
the overall population. Chemchrome B was considered successful to enumerate the
indigenous bacterial population, although FCM detected higher numbers of viable
cellscompared withthosedeterminedbyplatecounts.
In the field of plant pathology, FCM combined with fluorescent probes
technique was applied to assess viability of the plant pathogenic bacterium
Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. michiganensis (Cmm) by measuring the
intracellular pH (pHi„) as a viability parameter. The pHj„ of Cmm was determined
usingFCMandthe fluorescent probe 5(and 6-)-carboxyfluorescein succinimidyl ester
(cFSE). Heat-treated and non-treated Cmm cells could be distinguished by FCM
based on the absence and presence of a pH gradient, respectively (Chitarra et al.
2000). The assessment of viability of Cmm cells was also evaluated using the
fluorescent probes Calcein AM, cFDA, and PI in combination with flow cytometry
(Chapter 3). Heat-treated and viable (non-treated) Cmm cells labeled with Calcein
AM, cFDA, PI, or combinations of Calcein AM and cFDA with PI, could be
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distinguished based on their fluorescence intensity in flow cytometry analysis. Nontreated cells showedrelatively high greenfluorescencelevels,whereas damaged cells
(heat-treated) showed high red fluorescence levels. Flow cytometry allowed a rapid
quantification andseparation ofviable Cmmcells labeledwith Calcein AMorcFDA,
andheat-treated cellslabeledwithPI.

5Current techniques for detectingplant pathogenic bacteria
Apart from plating assays mentioned earlier, current methods for detection of plant
pathogenic bacteria are based on serological techniques, such as enzyme-linked
immunosorbent assay (ELISA), immunufluorescence microscopy (IF) or
Immunofluorescence colony-staining (IFC), or on DNA techniques, such as the
polymerase chain reaction (PCR).Their advantages and disadvantages will briefly be
discribed.
5.1Serological techniques
5.1.1 ELISA
The enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) registers the occurrence of
antigen-antibody complexes by a rapid enzymatic development of a distinctly
coloured product. It was potentially recognized as useful for the detection of plant
pathogenic bacteria after the report written by Engvall and Perlmann in 1971.Many
variations of this procedure have been developed and the most important ones
nowadays are the direct assay using the double antibody sandwich method (DASELISA), and the indirect assay, where a secondary antibody, usually an antiglobulin
conjugated with enzyme is added after addition of the primary antibody. In some
cases, indirect ELISA is preferred rather than DAS-ELISA, since the secondary
antibody-enzyme conjugate can be obtained commercially and it saves the time
neededtoproduce and toconjugate the antibodyand itsenzyme.Itisalsopreferred in
situations where antibodies do not react efficiently as trapping antibodies. The
advantages ofthe ELISA method for the detection ofplantpathogenic bacteria are its
speed, i.e. 4-5 hours required to perform the assay comparing to other methods of
detection, its simplicity, and it is especially useful for routine diagnosis in a large
number of samples. However, ELISA lacks sensitivity. A detection limit of 2 x 105
cells ml"1 testing infected cabbage leaf tissue was reported for ELISA using
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polyclonal antibodies against Xanthomonas campestrispv. campestris(Alvarez and
Lou 1985). The sensitivity of the ELISA test applied to detect Clavibacter
michiganensissubsp. sepedonicumin potato tubers using monoclonal antibody was
determined by testing serial 10-fold dilutions of preparations made from tubers with
typical ring rot symptoms. Sample dilutions up to 10 times were still positive in
ELISA (De Boer et al. 1988). The detection limits of ELISA can be improved in a
stronger ELISA reaction by using antibodies with better specificity, and in some
cases, when the antigen is heat-treated prior to absorption to microtiter plate wells
(Alvarez andLou 1985;Kishinevsky andGurfel 1980).

5.1.2Immunofluorescence microscopy (IF)
Immunofluorescence microscopy is a method used to detect or to confirm plant
pathogenic bacteria inseedsandplants.The antibody isboundtoa fluorescent probe,
usuallyfluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC),and stainedbacterial cellscanbe visualized
onmicroscope slideswith anappropriately equipped fluorescence microscope.TheIF
method has been used to detect bacteria in seeds (Franken 1992; Van Vuurde and
Bovenkamp 1995)and the sensitivity of the method hasbeenreported tobeupto 103
cells ml"1 (Taylor 1978). The advantage of the IF method is that it offers the
possibility to study cell morphology in combination with serological reaction.
However, the reliability ofthis method, as well as ELISA, depends onthe specificity
of the antibodies, which must be tested prior to use and preferably should not crossreact with other bacteria present in the sample. In general, the disadvantages of this
technique are: 1)itdoesnot discriminatebetween liveand dead cells;2) itdependson
the quality of the antiserum; 3) the examination of IF slides is time consuming and
shouldbeperformed byexperienced technicians.

5.1.3Immunofluorescence colony-staining(IFC)
Immunofluorescence colony-staining is based on a combination of plating and
serological techniques. It is a technique that allows the colonies of the target
bacterium tobe distinguished from those of other microorganisms after growth in an
agar-medium, followed by drying the medium and adding specific FITC-conjugated
antibodies to label the target bacterium. The target colonies fluoresce against a dark
background when observed with a fluorescence microscope. This technique provides
atool for the studyofplantpathogenic bacteria, such asthe insitu detection oftarget
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bacteria on or in plant tissues, i.e. roots, stems or seeds. It is used to distinguish
betweenculturable andnon-culturablecells,because observations aredoneon (micro)
colonies. It is possible to detect different target bacteria through the application of
different fluorescent markers.Furthermore, IFC is also used for selective isolation of
cross-reacting bacteria for research purposes, thereby improving the reliability of
serological techniques (Van Vuurde etal. 1995).Leeman etal.(1991),using the IFC
method, reported that the detection level for Pseudomonas spp. in undiluted soil
sample extractswith ahigh saprophyte background wasbetween 10and 100cellsml"
. The detection level for soft rot Erwinia ssp. using undiluted tissue culture extract
was determined to be about 102CFU ml"1 (Van Vuurde and Roozen 1990). It seems
that a detection level of approximately 10 CFU ml"1 can be achieved with IFC.
However, a major concern is the specificity of the technique. The specificity of IFC
reliesongrowth inaselectivemedium,whichcantake 1 to2days,colonyphenotype,
and serological staining characteristics (Van Vuurde, Kastelein and Van der Woff
1995).
In general, serological techniques play an important role in the identification
anddetectionofplantpathogenicbacteria. Themainadvantageofserologicaltestsare
their low costs. Disadvantages of these techniques are the risk of cross-reaction, the
fact thattheydonotdistinguishbetween viableandnon-viable cells(except for IFC),
andthetestsbeingtimeconsuming andlaborious.

5.2Polymerase chain reaction(PCR)
The polymerase chain reaction is a technique which involves the amplification of a
specific piece of DNA from the genome of a target bacterium. PCR-based methods
may be rapid, highly sensitive, accurate, and specific for detection and identification
of plant pathogenic bacteria (Rasmussen and Wulf 1991; Prosen et al. 1993; Firrao
and Locci 1994; Rademaker and Janse 1994; Dreir et al. 1995; Audy et al. 1996;
Cajza et al. 1996; Lopes and Damann 1997; Santos et al. 1997; Fegan et al. 1998;
Manulisetal. 1998;Panetal. 1998;Toth etal.1998;Verdier etal. 1998;Wangetal.
1998;Belgrader etal. 1999;Cubero etal. 1999;Oh etal. 1999;Toth et al. 1999) as
well as for detecting culturable target cells when applied in combination with
enrichment asinbio-PCR (Schaadetal. 1995;Manulisetal.1999;Wangetal.1999).
UsingPCR,thepresence ofpathogenic microorganisms invery low concentrations in
samples, i.e. 30 CFU ml"1, could be confirmed (Miyoshi et al. 1998). The
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disadvantage,however, as is the case for serological assays,DNA methods donot, or
not completely, provide information about the viability of the target pathogens.
Furthermore, when natural plant samples are used this technique may lack sensitivity
duetothepresence ofPCR inhibitors, potentially resulting in false negatives (Schaad
et al. 1997). PCR technique is semi-quantitative and relatively sensitive to
interference ofsaprophytes (VanVuurde 1997).

6Detection ofbacteria applyingflowcytometry
Flow cytometry in combination with fluorescent probes technology has been
successfully applied to assess the viability of microorganisms as well as for a rapid
and specific detection of bacteria in medical and veterinary research, and in
environmental samples (Diaper et al. 1992; Li and Walker 1992; May et al. 1994;
Porter et al. 1993; McClelland and Pinder 1994a, 1994b; Pinder and McClelland
1994;Porteretal. 1997;Kusunokietal.1998;Bunthofetal.1999).
McClelland andPinder (1994a)usedmultiparameter flow cytometry asarapid
method for detection of Salmonella cells labeled with fluorescent monoclonal
antibodies in pure cultures. Accurate detection of specific Salmonellaserotypes was
demonstrated down to levels below 104cells ml"1 within 30 minutes. This level of
sensitivity was attained even in the presence of high levels of other bacterial species
that could otherwise have interfered with the results. With combinations of different
antibodies,eachwith aunique fluorescent label,simultaneous analysis for two species
was possible. They also applied flow cytometry with fluorescently labeled
monoclonal antibodies to detect Salmonella typhimuruim in eggs and milk, and
concluded that this technique offered advantages of speed and sensitivity for the
detectionofspecific pathogenic bacteria infoods (McClelland andPinder 1994b).
The first report on the detection of a plant pathogenic bacterium applying
FCM in combination with antibodies is described in this thesis (Chapters 4). FCM
wasevaluated for thedetectionofXanthomonascampestrispv.campestris(Xcc)cells
labeled with FITC-conjugated monoclonal antibodies. This was done inpure culture,
inmixedcultureswiththecommonsaprophytePseudomonasfluorescens(Psf),andin
crude seed extracts. Antibody-labeled Xcc cells could rapidly be detected at low
numbers, i.e. 10 cells ml", and the cells could also be distinguished from other
organisms or particles present in the samples based on their high intensity green
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fluorescence levels. The only prerequisite for the use of antibodies isthe same as for
the other serological techniques discussed, viz. that no cross-reactions with other
bacteria present inthe sample occur. The antibodies applied in this study (Chapter 5)
werepreviously showntobe specific for Xcc andarerecommended for useinroutine
seed health testing for Xcc (Franken 1992).One of the major advantages of applying
theFCMtechnique in combination with FITC-conjugated antibodies for the detection
ofXccistheshort assaytime,i.e.lessthan 1 hour,andtheeasy quantification.

7Concluding remarks
Plant pathologists are among other things faced with the challenge of detecting,
enumerating, andassessingviability ofplantpathogenic microorganisms inplantsand
seeds. The existing methods, such as the conventional plate assays and serological
techniques, often lead to serious overestimation, due to not discriminating between
live and dead cells, or underestimation, due to the presence of viable but nonculturable cells,of the bacterial population present inthe sample. These methods are
neither suitabletotestdisinfected seedsnorfor arapiddetection ofplantpathogens.
The importance and the need for methods to detect and to assess viability of
plant pathogenic microorganisms accurately, reliably and fast was discussed. A
promising new technique is the use of fluorescent probes in combination with FCM
(Chitarra etal.2000;Chapters 3,4, 5).It canbe applied to check for the presence of
pathogens in plants or plant parts, and to verify if the population of the pathogen is
viable,non-viable,ormaybe dormant.
The latest flow cytometers allow measuring of two or three different
fluorescent probesbased ontheir emission ofwavelengths meaning that simultaneous
detection and viability assessment can be performed in the same assay. FCM also
provides quantitative information about the total number of target cells present in a
sampleaswellasthepercentage ofviablecells.
A flow cytometry-based method has technical benefits over traditional
methods, since it is rapid, relatively sensitive, and quantitative for the detection and
determination of viability of microorganisms and should be further explored for
applications inthefield ofplantpathology.
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Summary
The viability of Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. michiganensis (Cmm) was
determinedbymeasuringtheintracellularpH(pHi„)asaviabilityparameter. Thiswas
based on our observation that growth of Cmm was inhibited at pH 5.5 and below.
Therefore, viable cells should maintain their pHi„ above this pH value. The pHjn of
Cmm was determined using the fluorescent probe 5 (and 6-)- carboxyfluorescein
succinimidyl ester (cFSE). The pHi„ of Cmm cells exposed to acid treatments was
determined using fluorescence spectrofluorometry and for cells exposed to elevated
temperatures, the pHin was determined using fluorescence spectrofluorometry and
flow cytometry (FCM). A good correlation was found between the presence of a pH
gradient and the number of colony forming units observed in plate counts. However,
with the spectrofluorometry technique the analysis is based on the whole cell
population and the detection sensitivity of this technique is rather low, i.e. cell
numbersofatleast 107CFUml"1areneeded fortheanalysis.UsingFCM,heat-treated
and non-treated Cmmcells couldbe distinguished based onthe absence and presence
of a pH gradient, respectively. The major advantage of FCM is its high sensitivity,
allowing analysis of microbial populations, even at low numbers, i.e. 102 - 103 CFU

mr1.
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Introduction
Clavibactermichiganensis subsp.michiganensis (Smith)(Davisetal. 1984)isa seedtransmitted plant pathogenic bacterium which causes bacterial canker of tomato
(Bryan 1930). This disease is responsible for major economic losses in commercial
tomato production worldwide. Seeds and plants must be free of the pathogen and in
practice tomato seeds are therefore treated with hot water (Blood 1933; Shoemaker
and Echandi 1976); hydrochloric acid (Thyr et al. 1973; Dhanvantari 1989), or
sodium hypochlorite (Shoemaker and Echandi 1976). To test the efficacy of such
disinfection methods, rapid, accurate and reliable methods to assess viability of
Clavibactermichiganensis subsp.michiganensis (Cmm)arehighlydesirable.
Detection methods for Cmm which are applied to test seed lots and plants for
contamination with the pathogen are usually based on immuno-fluorescence
microscopy oronplating seeds orseed extracts on semi-selective agarmedia (Saettler
et al. 1989). Plating methods provide information about the number of viable cells.
This method, however, is time consuming. Immuno-fluorescence microscopy, on the
other hand, does not discriminate between dead and live cells and is therefore not
suited asaviabilityassay.
Various methods have been described for rapid assessment of microbial
viability, including those based on assessment of cell membrane integrity with DNA
probes (Kaneshiro et al. 1993; Bunthof et al. 1999), and the capability of cells to
maintain a membrane potential as determined by probe uptake or exclusion
(Kaprelyants and Kell 1992;Mason et al. 1995).Additionally, the capability of cells
tomaintain apH gradient (pHmhigher thanpHout)mayalso supply information about
viability. The pHin was successfully determined in several gram positive bacteria
usingthepH dependent fluorescent probe 5(and 6-)-carboxyfluorescein succinimidyl
ester (cFSE) (Breeuwer etal. 1996). cFSE can form conjugates with aliphatic amines
and is therefore better retained within the cell than non-conjugated probes such as
carboxyfluorescein (cF) and 2', 7'-bis-(2-carboxyethyl)-5-(and-6)-carboxyfluorescein
(BCECF)(Haugland 1992;Breeuwer etal. 1996).
In this study, cFSE was tested for determination of the pH;n of Cmm and
subsequentlythisparameterwasevaluated for itsuseasaviability indicator. ThepHin
of Cmm exposed to stress conditions, such as elevated temperatures and acid
treatments,wasdetermined atthepopulation level with cell suspensions containing at
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least 107 CFU ml"1 using fluorescence spectrofluorometry, and at the level of
individual cellsusing flow cytometry. FCMhasbeenused successfully to distinguish
between viable and non-viable bacteria after staining with a range of fluorescent
probes such as cFDA, Calcein AM and Rhodamine 123 (Diaper and Edwards 1994).
The results obtained with the fluorescence techniques were compared with the
conventionalplatecounttechnique.

Materials and Methods
Growthconditions anddetermination ofgrowth curves
Clavibactermichiganensis subsp. michiganensis(Cmm)NCPPB 1064was grown on
1%Glucose-Nutrient-Agar (GNA; Oxoid) medium for 48 hours at 25°C.For growth
in liquid medium, Cmm cells were cultured inNutrient Broth (NB; Oxoid) or in NB
supplemented with 10gl"1glucose (GNB),pH7.2, onarotary shaker (180revmin"1)
at 25°C for 24 hours.For determination of growth curves, the optical density (O.D.)
of3replicate samples containing thebacterial cells was measured every 2hours with
a spectrophotometer at 620 nm (O.D.620)for aperiod of 30 hours. The initialO.D.620
wasapproximately 0.06.
Bacterial cells were also grown in GNB medium supplemented with 200mM
of potassium chloride (KC1) at different pH values. The initial O.D.620 of three
replicate samples of250 ulcontainingthebacterial cellswas approximately 0.04. The
ionophorenigericin atafinalconcentration of0.1 umoll"1was addedtoeachsample,
except for thecontrol samples,andthe O.D.620wasmeasured every 15minuteswitha
multititer plate reader (SLT Labinstrument G.M.B.H., Crailsheim, Germany) for a
periodof 12 hours.

Platecount technique
Platecountsweredetermined asdescribedbyMilesandMisra (1933).Serial dilutions
were made from each bacterial suspension and 20 ul drops of each dilution were
plated intriplicate on sectored GNAplates.After incubation ofplatesfor 48hours at
25°C, the number of colonies was counted for those dilutions producing between 3
and 30 colonies per 20 ul drop, and the total viable counts for different treatments
were calculated.
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Temperature andacidtreatment
Bacterial cells grown in GNB medium at 25°C for 10hours were harvested at midexponential phase (O.D.620approximately 0.4). Cells grown for 48 hours at 25°C on
GNA medium were collected at stationary phase by washing off the cells in CPK
buffer containingcitricacid(50mmoll"1),Na2HP04-2H20(50mmoll'1)andKC1 (50
mmol l"1), pH 5.5 or 7.0. The cell suspension was adjusted to an O.D.620 of
approximately 0.4.Theharvested cellswere incubated at25(control),40,45or50°C,
orinbuffer without(control)andwith0.1,0.2 or0.6moll"1HC1 for 1 hour.After the
treatment, the cells were spun down (15000g for 3 minutes), resuspended in CPK
buffer pH5.5 or7.0and storedoniceuntilrequired.

Labelingofcellswithfluorescentprobe
Cmm cells in CPK buffer were incubated for 15minutes at room temperature in the
presence of 1.0 uM of 5 (and 6-)-carboxyfluorescein diacetate succinimidyl este
(cFDASE), washed twice, resuspended in CPK buffer and incubated for 15 minutes
with glucose (10 mmol l"1). Subsequently, the cells were washed, resuspended in
buffer, and again glucose (10mmol l"1)was added tothe cells.Finally, the cells were
washed and resuspended in CPK buffer, pH 5.5 or 7.0, and placed on ice until
required.

Determination ofpHin
The pHjn of Cmm was analysed according to the method of Breeuwer et al. (1996)
with some modifications. Cmm cells containing fluorescent probe were diluted to a
concentration ofapproximately 108cellsml"1ina3-mlglass cuvetteandplaced inthe
stirred and thermostated cuvette holder of the spectrofluorometer (Perkin Elmer LS
50B, Norwalk, UK). Fluorescence intensities were measured at excitation
wavelengths of 500 and 440runbyrapidly altering the monochromatorbetween both
wavelengths.The emission wavelength was 530nm, and the excitation and emission
slitwidths were 5and 10nm, respectively. The incubation temperature was 25°C.At
the end of each assay the extracellular fluorescence signal (background) was
determinedbyfiltration ofthecellsuspension througha0.22 umpore-size membrane
filter and measuringthe cell-free filtrate. The 500-to-440 nmratios were corrected for
thesebackground signals.
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Calibration curves of cFSE loaded cells at different pHj„ values were
determined in CPKbuffer withpHvalues ranging from 4.0 to 8.0 adjusted with HC1.
Thefluorescence intensitywasmeasured at25°C after equilibrating pHinandpH0Utby
addition of valinomycin (1 umol l"1)and nigericin (1 umol l"1).The calibration curve
was fitted according to a 4 parameter sigmoid function y=a+b/{l+exp[-(x-c)/d}] and
the parameters a to d were determined. The pH;n was calculated using the formula
pHin=-[ln((b-(ratio-a))/(ratio-a))xd]+c.

Flowcytometric analysisoftheintracellularpH
Analysis of individual cells was performed with a FACSCalibur flow cytometer
(Becton-Dickinson Benelux N.V., Erembodegem, Belgium), equipped with an aircooled argon ion laser (excitation wavelength 488 nm), which was operated at 15
mW. The instrument was set up to collect 6 parameters: forward and side scatter,
fluorescent light at emission wavelengths of 530±15 nm (FL-1; green fluorescence),
585±21nm (FL-2;orange fluorescence), and > 670nm (FL-3; red fluorescence), and
time. The low angle light scatter (forward scatter) and the wide angle light scatter
(side scatter) were used as indicators of cell size and granularity, respectively. The
results are represented in 2 parameter dot plots in which the X-axis and Y-axis are
divided into 1024 channels, relative to the intensity of the incoming signal. A
logarithmic amplification of the incoming signal was used to measure a wider range
of signals (4 decade log scale). The sample analysis time and the flow rate were
approximately 2minutes and 12ulmin"1,respectively. The cells were separated from
background by their side and forward scatter characteristics. From the FL1/FL2 dot
plotstheratioofthegreen andtheorangesignals(FL1/FL2)couldbe calculated (after
back transformation from log to linear mode). From this ratio the intracellular pH
couldbe calculated.

Results
Growthcurvesundervarious conditions
Growth of Cmm was determined in NB without and with glucose (GNB). The
presence of glucose resulted in faster growth and higher cell densities. Since GNB
showed amorepronounced exponentialphase compared toNB,itwas selected asthe
standard growthmediumfor further experiments (Fig.l).
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Fig. 1. Growth curve of Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. michiganensis in Nutrient
Broth (NB) medium without (A) and with lOg l"1 glucose (•). Cells were grown on a
rotary shaker (180 revmin"1)at25°C for 30hours.

Additionally, it allows the use of glucose as an energy source in the in vitro
experiments. Exponential phase cells (O.D.62o of suspension in GNB approximately
0.4) and stationaryphase cells (cellsharvestedfromGNA after 48hours withO.D.620
ofthesuspension adjusted to0.4) wereusedintheexperiments.
Growth ofCmmcells inGNBmedium supplemented withKC1 inthe absence
and presence of nigericin was evaluated to determine the minimum pHj„ value at
which cellsareabletogrow(Fig.2).
IOO

5.0

5.5

6.0

6.5

7.0

PHin
Fig. 2. Growth of Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. michiganensis in GNB medium
supplemented with 200 mmol l"' of KG without (A) and with 0.1 nmol l"1 of nigericin
(•). The bacteria were incubated in GNB medium with pH varying from 5.0 to 7.0, at
25°C for 12hours. Growth was expressed aspercentage ofmaximum growth atpH 7.0.
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Maximum growth was observed at pH 7.0. Growth decreased with a decrease
of medium pH, with 60% growth at pH 5.0 compared to that at pH 7.0. In the
presence of nigericin (0.1 umol"1), which equilibrates the intracellular and the
extracellular pH, Cmm was not able to grow at pH 5.5 and below. This sets the
minimal intracellular pHallowinggrowth ofCmmatpH5.5.
Calibration ofpHin measurements
Calibration curves with cFSE loaded Cmm cells were determined to enable
calculation of pH;n values from fluorescence ratios. The ratios of the pH-sensitive
wavelength (500 nm) and the pH-insensitive wavelength (440 nm) versus pH;n were
determined in CPK buffer with pH varying from 4.0 to 8.0. For each treatment, e.g.
different growth conditions or exposure to different temperatures, calibration curves
weredetermined (Fig.3).
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PHin
Fig. 3. The relationship between the intracellular pH (pHin) and the fluorescence ratio
(500 nm/440 nm)of cFSE labelled Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. michiganensis precultured in GNB medium and treated at different temperatures. The pHin and pHout were
equilibrated byaddingvalinomycin (1 umol l"1)and nigericin (1 umol l"1).

The results of pH;nmeasurements for non-treated cells and for cells exposed
for lhour at45°Cinbuffer pH 7.0, areshown inFigure4.After addition ofglucoseto
energize the cells, the ratio 500 nm/440 nm showed a slight increase for non-treated
cells (pH;n 7.3). The addition of the K+ionophore valinomycin resulted in dissipation
of the membrane potential (negative inside) which is compensated by an increase in
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the pH gradient, i.e. pHin increased to 7.8. Subsequently, addition of nigericin
dissipatedthepHgradient (pH,n=pHoUt=pH7.0).
For heat-treated Cmm cells, no pH gradient could be observed, neither after
theadditionofglucosenorafter theaddition ofvalinomycin andnigericin.
6.0

7.5

7.0

6.5

10

15

20

Time (min )
Fig. 4. Intracellular pH of Cmm control cells (1) and treated at 45°C for 1 hour (2) in
CPK.buffer atpH 7.0. The cells were loaded with 1.0 uM cFDASE. Measurements in the
cuvette were performed at 25°C in 3 ml of CPK buffer pH 7.0. The following additions
were made atthe time indicated by the arrows: a, cell suspension (200 ul); b, glucose (10
mmol 1"'); c,valinomycin (1 umol l'1);and d, nigericin (1 umoll"1).

Effect of high temperature treatment on the pHin of Clavibacter michiganensis
subsp. michiganensis
cFSE-labeled Cmm cells, grown in GNB or on GNA, were incubated for 1hour at
different temperatures (25,40, 45and 50°C),and inCPKbuffer ofpH 5.5 and 7.0 for
pHj„measurements. The results (Table 1) show that at increased temperatures, both
the capacity to maintain a pH gradient and the number of colony-forming units
decreased.
Control cells and cells treated at 40°C were able to maintain a pH gradient.
However, both the gradient and the recovery of Cmm cells after plating showed a
decrease for the 40°C treated cells compared to the control. No pH gradient was
observed for cellstreated at45and 50°Cfor 1 hour andcells couldnot,oronlyinlow
numbers be recovered after plating. Cells incubated in buffer of pH 5.5 always
showedahigherpH gradient thanwhenincubated inbuffer ofpH7.0.
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A good correlation (r2 > 0.80) was found between the number of CFU ml"1
determinedbyplatecounting andthemagnitude ofthepH gradient determined for the
wholepopulationprovidedthe logreduction oftheplate countsislessthan3.

Table 1.The effect oftemperature treatment on the intracellular pH of Clavibacter michiganensis subsp.
michiganensis. The bacteria were grown inNB liquid medium supplemented with lOgl'1 glucose (GNB)
or on NA medium, also supplemented with lOg l"1 glucose (GNA). Cells in CPK buffer pH 5.5 or 7.0
wereexposed to different temperatures for 1 hour. Cells were loaded with cFSE and the pHin
measurements were done asdescribed inMaterials and Methods.

Growth
medium

pHof
buffer

Temperature
(°C)

GNB

5.5

25
40
45
50
25
40
45
50
25
40
45
50
25
40
45
50

7.0

GNA

5.5

7.0

pHln +
glucose
(lOmmoI1)
6.6
6.4
5.5
5.5
7.2
7.15
7.0
7.0
6.5
5.9
5.5
5.5
7.5
7.2
7.0
7.0

pH gradient
(pH,„ -pHout)
1.1
0.9
0
0
0.2
0.15
0
0
1.0
0.4
0
0
0.5
0.2
0
0

Plate
counts
(CFU ml 1 )
1.28xl09
3.16xl07
0
0
1.40xl09
3.66xl07
0
0
1.05xl09
2.16xl0 7
0
0
1.63xl09
3.33xl06
3.83xl02
0

Reduction
log units
0
1.6
9.1
9.1
0
1.73
9.29
9.29
0
1.69
9.02
9.02
0
2.69
6.63
9.21

Effect of HC1 treatment on the pHin of Clavibacter michiganensis subsp.
michiganensis
Cmm cells were shown to be very sensitive to acid (HO) treatment. A pH gradient
could not be observed for any of the treated cell suspensions (Table 2). The ratio of
fluorescence intensities at 500 nm and 440 nm of cFSE stained treated cells was
constant, even after the addition of glucose, or valinomycin and nigericin (pHin =
pHoUt).This suggests that the cellswere not viable (nopH gradient).Observations by
fluorescence microscopy showed that, as the concentration of HC1 increased, the
intensity of fluorescence of stained cells decreased. In plate count assays, the
percentage of viable cells was strongly reduced and the difference with the control
value,expressed asthereduction inlogunit, showedthat onlyavery smallpercentage
(<0.001%) ofthepopulation couldberecovered after the0.1moll"1HC1treatment.
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Table 2. The effect of acid treatment (HC1) on the intracellular pH of Clavibacter michiganensis subsp.
michiganensis. The bacteria were grown inNB liquid medium supplemented with lOg l"1glucose (GNB)
or on NA medium, also supplemented with lOg l"1with glucose (GNA). Cells were incubated in HC1at
different molaritiesfor 1hour and then resuspended in CPK buffer pH 5.5 or 7.0. Cells were loaded with
cFSE and thepHin measurements were done asdescribed inMaterials and Methods.

Growth
medium

pHof
buffer

HC1treatment
(mol1')

GNB

5.5

0
0.1
0.2
0.6
0
0.1
0.2
0.6
0
0.1
0.2
0.6
0
0.1
0.2
0.6

7.0

GNA

5.5

7.0

pH in
+glucose
(lOmmol')
6.8
5.5
5.5
5.5
7.3
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.1
5.5
5.5
5.5
8.1
7.0
7.0
7.0

pH gradient
(pH,„ -pH0Ut)
1.3
0
0
0
0.3
0
0
0
1.6
0
0
0
1.1
0
0
0

Plate
counts
(CFU ml 1 )
1.85x10*
8.03xl02
4.40x10'
0
2.96xl0 9
1.68xl04
0
0
6.68xl09
0
0
0
6.00xl09
1.71xl03
0
0

Reduction
log units
0
6.33
7.59
9.23
0
5.24
9.47
9.47
0
9.82
9.82
9.82
0
6.55
9.78
9.78

Flowcytometric analysisoftheintracellular pHofCmmcells
Thespectrofluorometry technique allowsrapidmeasurement atthepopulation level,
however, atleast 107viablecellsml"1areneeded tobeabletodetectapHgradient.
FCMallowsmeasurement ofindividual cellsanditdetectslownumbersofcellsi.e.
approximately 102- 103CFUml"1.
Fig. 5 (A) shows the results of the flow cytometric analysis of the FL1/FL2
ratio for non-treated and heat-treated Cmm cells (40°C for 1hour) in CPK buffer at
pH 5.5. For non-treated cells in the presence of nigericin (c), the mean value of the
emission ratio (FL1/FL2) of fluorescence (ERF) is 1.254, which corresponds to an
intracellular pH of5.5(nopH gradient).For cells treated at40°C (b),the mean value
of ERF is 1.291, which is close to the ratio (pHj„) of the ionophore treated cells. A
higher pH;„ was observed for non-treated cells (a), which showed a mean value of
ERFof 1.702.
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Fig. 5. Flow cytometric analysis of the intracellular pH of Cmm cells incubated in CPK
buffer atpH 5.5 (A) and atpH 7.0 (B).Cells were loaded with 1.0 umol l"1cFDASE. The
following treatments were given to the bacterial cells: a and d, non-treated (control); b
and f, cells treated at 40°C; e, cells treated at 45°C; and c, non-treated cells in the
presence ofnigericin (0.1 umoll"1).

Fig. 5 (B) shows non-treated Cmm cells and cells treated at 40 or 45°C for 1
hour, inCPKbuffer atpH7.0.For cellstreated at40 (f) and45°C(e),the meanvalue
of ERF is 1.453,which corresponds to an intracellular pH of 7.0. Treated cells,thus,
show no pH gradient. For non-treated cells (d), the mean value of ERF was
significantly higher, i.e. 1.821,indicatingthepresence ofapHgradient.
The results show that the flow cytometric analysis allowed distinguishing
between heat-treated and non-treated Cmm cells based on differences in their pH
gradients.

Discussion
In this study, fluorescence assessment of pHjn of Clavibactermichiganensissubsp.
michiganensis was used as an indicator for viability of Cmm. This application is
based on the capability of a cell to maintain its pH gradient at conditions where the
external pH is suboptimal, i.e. pHjn higher than pH0Ut- It was shown for Cmm that
when the intracellular pH drops to 5.5 or below, growth was inhibited. Therefore,
viable cells should maintain their pHjn abovethispHvalue. Studies withLeuconostoc
mesenteroidesand Lactobacillusplantarum showed that these microorganisms were
not ableto grow when their pHj„dropped below 5.4 and 4.6, respectively (McDonald
etal. 1990).
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The decrease in the ability of Cmm cells to maintain a pH gradient indicate
thatthetemperature treatments affected theviability ofCmmcellsasdemonstrated by
thedecreaseinthenumber ofCFUsobserved intheplate count assay.Theviabilityof
bacterial cells was also affected when the cells were treated with HC1 at different
molarities (0.1, 0.2 or 0.6 mol l"1). In HC1 treated cells no pH gradient could be
detected (pHj„ = pH0Ut). Fluorescence microscopy revealed that these cells were
poorly labeledwith cFSE,either duetoalowesteraseactivityinthecytoplasm ordue
to an increased efflux of cFSE resulting from the cell membrane damage caused by
the acid treatment. The spectrofluorometer analysis for pHj„ measurements was not
able to detect the signal of these weakly stained cells and only a small percentage of
the HC1 treated cells (<0.001%) could be recovered on plate. Although, the
spectrofluorometry technique allows rapid measurement at the population level, at
least 107 viable cells ml"1 are needed to be able to detect a pH gradient, i.e to get a
fluorescence ratio signal of sufficient magnitude. This indicates that the sensitivity of
thistechnique isratherlow.
FCM allows analysis of individual cells based on their physical and/or
chemical characteristics such as size, granularity and DNA content. A major
advantage of using FCM are its sensitivity and its capability to detect low number of
cells, i.e 10 -10 cellsml"1.Herewe showedthatpopulations ofheat-treated andnontreated Cmmcells could be distinguished based onthe differences inthe fluorescence
ratios (pH gradients) after labeling with cFSE. The heat-treated cells had a low
fluorescence ratio (nopH gradient) and could notberecovered onplates,whereas the
ratio of live cells was significantly higher (pH gradient present). FCM was used
successfully before to distinguish between viable and non-viable bacteria after
staining with a range of fluorescent probes, such as cFDA, Calcein AM and
Rhodamine 123 (Diaper and Edwards 1994; Magarinos et al. 1997; Porter et al.
1997).
Overall, a good correlation was found between the presence of apH gradient,
determined by applying the fluorescent probe cFSE, and the number of colony
forming units observed inplate counts.Compared to the conventional plating assays,
which for Cmmtakes atleast4 - 5 days,the use ofFCM seems promising, especially
for fundamental studies with pure cultures. For determining viability of Cmm in an
environment with other saprophytic microorganisms specific detection of Cmm
shouldbeachieved aswell.Thisisthetopicof further studies.
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Summary
Thedetermination oftheviabilityofbacteriabytheconventional platingtechniques is
a time-consuming process. Methods based on enzyme activity or membrane integrity
are much faster and may be good alternatives. Assessment of the viability of
suspensions of the plant pathogenic bacterium Clavibacter michiganensis subsp.
michiganensis (Cmm) using the fluorescent probes Calcein acetoxy methyl ester
(Calcein AM), carboxyfluorescein diacetate (cFDA), and propidium iodide (PI) in
combinationwith flow cytometrywas evaluated.
Heat-treated and viable (non-treated) Cmm cells labeled with Calcein AM,
cFDA, PI, or combinations of Calcein AM and cFDA with PI could be distinguished
based on their fluorescence intensity in flow cytometry analysis. Non-treated cells
showed relatively high green fluorescence levels, whereas damaged cells (heattreated) showed high red fluorescence levels. Flow cytometry allowed a rapid
quantification and separation ofviable Cmm cells labeled with Calcein AM or cFDA
and heat-treated cells labeled with PI.Therefore, the application of flow cytometry in
combination with fluorescent probes appears to be a promising technique for
assessing viability of Cmm cells in suspensions when cells are labeled with Calcein
AMorthecombination ofCalceinAMwithPI.
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Introduction
Bacterial cankeroftomato,causedbythe seed-transmitted plantpathogenic bacterium
Clavibactermichiganensis subsp. michiganensis(Smith) (Davis et al. 1984), causes
major economic losses in commercial tomato production worldwide. To prevent the
introduction ofbacterial canker, disease-free seeds shouldbeused. Indexing seeds for
the presence of Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. michiganensis (Cram) is
recommended to select for disease-free seeds. Information on the viability of the
target bacterium is essential for decision-making, but also to determine the effect of
seed treatments.Therefore, accurate andrapid methods to assess theviability ofplant
pathogenicbacteria, suchasCmm,arehighlydesirable.
Herewe define viability asthe capability of a celltoperform all the necessary
functions for its survival under given conditions. Viable microorganisms require an
intact cytoplasmic membrane, DNA transcription and RNA translation, enzyme
activity, and growth (Breeuwer et al. 1996). The plate count method is commonly
applied for detection and enumeration of viable bacteria and involves plating serial
dilutions of an extract or washing on a selective medium. Subsequently, the isolated
organisms may be identified by a range of biochemical and serological tests.
However, the plate count method is time consuming (Plihon et al. 1995) and the
results are sometimes difficult to interpret due to cell concentration effects,
interference byothermicroorganisms,orpresence ofinhibitory components.
The development of fluorescent probes for cellular functions has led to new
techniques for measuring the viability of microorganisms (Haugland 1996). Various
fluorescent probes have the ability to explore different properties of the cell, such as
enzyme activity (Kaneshiro et al. 1993;Diaper and Edwards 1994a, 1994b; Endo et
al. 1997; Ueckert et al. 1997; Bunthof et al. 1999); cytoplasmic membrane
permeability (Magarifios etal. 1997;Porter etal. 1997;Roth etal. 1997;Williams et
al. 1998), membrane potential (Kaprelyants and Kell 1992; Mason et al. 1995;
Langsrad and Sundheim 1996), respiratory activity (Kaprelyants and Kell 1993a,
1993b);relative DNA content (Allman etal. 1992;Christensen et al. 1993; Sgorbati
etal. 1996;Bernander etal. 1998)andpH gradient (Breeuwer etal. 1996;Chitarraet
al.2000).Severaloftheseparameterscanbeusedasviabilityindicators.
One of the enzyme activity probes that has been used as a cell viability
indicator is fluorescein diacetate (FDA). FDA is a non-fluorescent polar ester
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compound that canpermeate intact cell membranes. Once inside the cell it is cleaved
(hydrolysed) by non-specific esterases to release fluorescein, a polar fluorescent
compoundwhichisretained insidethe cells.Thus,theviability canbe correlatedwith
the ability of the cell to accumulate fluorescein due to esterase activity (Widholm
1972).However,fluoresceinis poorly retained by viable cells (Fry 1990;Edwards et
al. 1993),and theFDAmethod canbe easily frustated dueto leakage or active efflux
of fluorescein to the extracellular environment. This first problem can be minimized
byusing probes which are more negatively charged at physiological pH, resulting in
less leakage of fluorescein from the cells. Such probes are for instance
carboxyfluorescein diacetate (cFDA) and calcein acetoxy methyl ester (Calcein AM).
Toprevent active extrusion, the assay hastobe performed with de-energized cells or
inbuffer withoutenergysourceoronaveryshorttimescale.
Propidium iodide (PI) is a nucleic acid probe that has also been used
successfully to assessviability ofmicroorganisms (Sgorbati etal. 1996;Magarinoset
al. 1997). PI is not capable of crossing intact membranes of living microorganisms
(Alvarado-Aleman etal. 1996),butitpasses through damaged cellmembranes. Once
inside the cell, PI intercalates into RNA and DNA backbones independently of base
pairratio (Taylor andMilthorpe 1980) andAT-rich regions (Crissman etal. 1979).It
can also form complexes with double-stranded DNA and RNA (Hudson etal. 1969).
Pi-stained cellsareassumed tobenon-viable.
The potential of such viability measurements is increased when applied in
combination with flow cytometry (FCM), a technique highly suited for the rapid
analysesoffluorescentcells.
Theaim ofthepresentpaper wastotestthe enzyme activityprobes cFDA and
Calcein AM, and the nucleic acid probe PI in combination with FCM, to determine
the viability of Cmm cells. The results are compared with those of the conventional
platecounttechnique.

Materials and Methods
Growth conditions
Clavibactermichiganensis subsp.michiganensis (Cmm)NCPPB 1064wasgrownon
1%Glucose-Nutrient-Agar(GNA;Oxoid)medium for 24hoursat25°C.Thecells
wereharvested andresuspended in0.2Msodiumphosphatebuffer (SPj)pH7.4.The
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OpticalDensity(O.D.)wasmeasuredwith aspectrofotometer at620nmand adjusted
bydilutingwith SP;toapproximately 0.35,in
ii ordertoobtainconcentrations of 10 to
107colonyforming unitsperml(CFUml"1).

Temperature treatment
To obtain non-viable bacterial cells, the bacterial suspensions were heat-treated (Test
TubeHeater SHT2D)at80°Cfor 30minutes.
Non-treated and heat-treated bacterial cells were mixed in different ratios, i.e.
100/0, 80/20,50/50,20/80,and 0/100%respectively,to createpopulations varyingin
viability.
Labelingofcellswithfluorescentprobes
Cmm cells in SPjpH 7.4 were incubated for 1 hour at 28°C in the presence of cFDA
(10 uM), Calcein AM (10 uM), or in combination with PI (10 uM) for double
labeling. Samples to be stained with PI were incubated for 20 minutes at room
temperature. Subsequently, the cellswere spundown at 1lOOOg, washed, resuspended
in SPjpH7.4,andplacedoniceuntilrequired.
Flowcytometric analysis
Analysis of individual cells was performed with a FACSCalibur flow cytometer
(Becton-Dickinson Benelux N.V., Erembodegem, Belgium), equipped with an aircooled argon ion laser (excitation wavelength 488 nm), which was operated at 15
mW. The instrument was set up to collect 6 parameters: forward and side scatter,
fluorescent light at emission wavelengths of 530/30 nm (FL-1; green fluorescence),
585/42(FL-2;orange fluorescence), and>670nm(FL-3;red fluorescence), andtime.
The low angle light scatter (forward scatter) was used as an indicator of cell size and
the wide angle light scatter (90° or side scatter) was used as an indicator of cell
granularity. The results are represented in 2 parameter dot plots in which the X-axis
and Y-axis are divided into 1024 channels, relative to the intensity of the incoming
signal. A logarithmic amplification of the incoming signal was used to measure a
wider range of signals (4 decade log scale). The sample analysis time was
approximately 2 minutes and the number of labeled bacterial cells was quantified
based on the flow rate, which was determined to be 4.8 ul min"1. The cells were
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separated from the background by their side scatter characteristics. Non-treated
(viable) unstained cells were used as negative controls for Calcein AM and cFDA,
andheat-treated (non-viable)unstainedcellsforPI.
To verify that green and redfluorescentcells represent live (non-treated) and
dead (heat-treated) bacterial cells, respectively, cells from defined populations were
sortedandplated.
Sortingofviableandnon-viable cells
Cmm cells labeled with Calcein AM, cFDA or PI were sorted based on the green and
redfluorescenceof the cells at 530/30 and > 670 mn respectively. Calcein AM and
cFDA positive cells give high greenfluorescencesignal (viable cells), and PI positive
cells give a high red fluorescence signal (non-viable cells). Cells from these two
distinct fluorescence regions were sorted, counted by the flow cytometer, and 50 ul
drops containing sorted viable or non-viable cells were plated on GNA medium. After
incubation of plates for 96 hours at 25°C, the number of colonies was counted andthe
total number of CFU ml"1 was calculated. Sorted cells were also counted in a
Neubauercountingchamber.
Platecounttechnique
Plate counts were determined as described by Miles and Misra (1933). Serial ten-fold
dilutions were made from each bacterial suspension in SPjpH 7.4, and 20 ul drops of
each dilution were plated in triplicate on sectored GNA plates. After incubation of
plates for 72h at 25° C, the number of colonies was counted for those dilutions
producing between 3 and 30 colonies per 20 ul drop, and the total number of CFU
ml' wascalculatedforeachsample.
Totalcellcounts
Four replicates of each sample were counted in a Neubauer counting chamber with a
fluorescence microscope (Zeiss, Axiophoto, West Germany) at a magnification of 10
x 40. The total count determination was done by counting the non-treated cells stained
with Calcein AM or cFDA (greenfluorescence),and heat-treated cells stained with PI
(redfluorescence).Non-labeledcellswerecountedaswell(control).
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Results
FortheFCM-basedviability assay,CmmcellswerelabeledwithCalceinAM,cFDA,
PI, or combinations of Calcein AM and cFDA with PI and analysed. The number of
green and red fluorescent particles, labeled with Calcein AM, cFDA or PI was
quantified. Green particles represented cells with intact membranes and esterease
activity,whereasredparticlesrepresented cellswith adamagedmembrane (Fig.1).

Fig. 1. Fluorescence microscopy of Cmm cells labeled with Calcein AM (green
fluorescence) andPI (red fluorescence).

The FCM analyses showed that individual cells labeled with Calcein AM or
cFDA, and cells labeled with PI could be perfectly separated into two well distinct
regions based on their fluorescence intensity, as shown for instance for Cmm
population containing 50% heat-treated cells (Fig. 2). Non-treated Calcein AMstained cells showed relatively high green fluorescence levels (R2),whereas damaged
cells(heat-treated)showedhighredfluorescence levels(R3)whenstainedwithPI.
The quantitative results oftheFCM analyses were compared with total counts
andplate counts for populations containing 100,80,50,20and 0%viable Cmmcells.
The total counts were all in the same range, i.e. 2.0 to 2.8 x 107 cell ml"1, which
proved thatthenumberofCmmcells issimilar inallsamples,irrespective ofthelabel
used or treatment given. The total counts and FCM counts of non-heat treated cells
labeled with Calcein AM (Fig. 3) or cFDA (Fig. 4) were almost the same, but the
number ofCFUml"1detected byplate counts wasmuch lower. A linear relation (r >
0.95) was found between the percentage of non-treated cells present in the samples
andtheFCMcountsfor CmmcellslabeledwithCalceinAMorcFDA.
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Fig. 2.Green fluorescence intensity (FL1) andred fluorescence intensity (FL3) of aCmm
population containing 50% heat-treated cells labeled with Calcein AM (R2) andPI (R3).
Rl = background.
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A linear relation (r > 0.80) was also found between the percentage of heattreated cells in the samples and the FCM counts for Cmm cells labeled with PI.
However, the labeling with cFDA and PI appears to affect outgrowth of the Cmm
cells after plating, since the number of CFU ml"1 showed a decrease of 72% and 52%
compared to non-labeled cells, respectively. The plate counts showed that the
recovery of Cmm cells in the presence of Calcein AM was higher than in the presence
of cFDA. Indeed, the sorting of cells labeled with cFDA showed that only 0.6% to 5%
of these cells could form colonies after plating (Table 1). For Cmm cells labeled with
Calcein AM , 42 to 65% of the sorted cells were able to form colonies. As expected,
sortedcellslabeledwithPIcouldnotberecoveredatallafterplatingonGNA.
Overall, the number of non-treated Cmm cells labeled with Calcein AM,
cFDA, PI, or a combination of these probes, quantified by FCM analyses was
comparable to the number of total counts and both were higher than the number of
CFUml"1detectedbyplatecounting.
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Table 1.Colony formation of sorted Cmmcells labeled with Calcein AM,cFDA,PI or combinations
of Calcein AM and cFDA with PI,after plating onGNA medium.
Label

Cmm population
Concentration of sorted cells
% heattreated cells (cells/ml)

Calcein AM

0

PI

100

CalceinAM + PI

50

cFDA

0

PI

100

2.6 x 1 0 3

cFDA + PI

50

2.5x 103 (cFDA stained)
3.5x10 3 (PIstained)

2.4x10 3

9.7x 102 (Calcein AM stained)
4.2x10 2 (PI stained)

Plate counts
of
sorted cells CFU/ml)
9.8x10 2 (42%)

6.3x 102 (65%)
0
2.0x10 2 (5%)

1.6x10 (0.6%)
0

Discussion
The assessment of the viability of the plant pathogenic bacterium Cmm applying the
fluorescent probes Calcein AM, cFDA and PI in combination with flow cytometry
was evaluated for Cmm populations differing in the ratio of viable cells. The use of
flow cytometry to distinguish between viable and non-viable bacteria after labeling
with cFDA, Calcein AM or PI has been reported before for microorganisms in food,
compost extracts and seawater (Diaper and Edwards 1994a, 1994b; Magarinos et al.
1997). The viability of Cmm cells in suspension has also been determined by
measuring the intracellular pH as a viability indicator, using the pH dependent
fluorescent probe 5 (and 6-)-carboxyfluorescein succinimidyl ester (cFSE) and FCM
(Chitarra et al. 2000). However, compared to the method applied in this study, the
intracellular pH analysis hastobeperformed attwopHvalues,the preparation ofthe
samples takes a longer time, a calibration curve has to be made each time, and the
resultsaremoredifficult to interpret.
In this study, we observed that non-treated (viable) and heat-treated (nonviable) Cmm cells could be distinguished based on the fluorescence intensity of the
cells after labeling with Calcein AM or cFDA (green fluorescence), and PI (red
fluorescence). A good correlation was found between the percentage of viable Cmm
cells and the FCM counts when the cells were Calcein AM-stained. These results
differ from the results reported by Kaneshiro et al. (1993) and Diaper and Edwards
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(1994b). Their research showed the inability of Calcein AM to stain many yeast and
bacterial cells,probablyduetoapooraccessibilityofthecellsfor thisdye.
cFDA is one of the mostly used fluorogenic esters that has been applied to
detect viable bacteria using fluorescence microscopy (Chrzanowski et al. 1984) and
flow cytometry (Diaper and Edwards 1994a, 1994b). Since this dye preferentially
stains gram positive bacteria, it was expected to be a good viability indicator for
Cmm. However, comparing cFDA and Calcein AM, the latter showed more reliable
results,andappearstobe agoodindicator for viability ofCmm cellswhen applied in
combinationwithFCM.
PI is a dye that is supposed not to cross intact cell membranes (AlvaradoAleman et al. 1996), but it was able to stain 18 to 56% of non-treated Cmm cells
when applied as a single stain. These results suggest that PI cannot be considered a
good viability indicator for viable Cmm cells when it is applied alone. However, it
wasshownthatitcanbeagoodindicator for deadordemagedcells.
ThenumberoflabeledcellsdetectedbyFCManalyseswasalwayshigherthan
thenumber ofCFUml"1detected bythe plate count method. This implies that a large
proportion of the cells are enzymatically active, e.g. they are able to hydrolyse
Calcein AM or cFDA, but only about 55% and 24% are able to form colonies,
respectively.Nonetheless,bothplatecountandFCMresultsshowalinear relationship
with thepercentage ofviableCmmcells inthepopulation. FCM counts can therefore
beused asaviability indicator aswell.
Overall,FCM analysis ofCalceinAM stainedcellswas shown tobe amethod
to assess viability of Cmm cells in suspensions with the speed of the assay being
superiortotheconventionalplatecountmethod.
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Summary
Xanthomonascampestrispv. campestris(Xcc) is a seed transmitted plant pathogenic
bacterium which causes black rot of crucifers. Seed lots and plants are screened for
contamination with this pathogen usingplating or serological assays. These methods,
however, are time consuming and not very sensitive, respectively. Therefore, flow
cytometry (FCM) was evaluated for the rapid detection of Xcc cells labeled with a
FITC-monoclonal antibody in pure culture and in mixed culture with the common
saprophyte Pseudomonasfluorescens(Psf). The detection limit employing FCM was
assessed andcomparedwiththeconventionalplate counttechnique.
The monoclonal antibody (Mab) 18G12, directly conjugated with FITC, was
used at dilutions of 1:50, 1:100, 1:200 and 1:400.For mixed suspensions of Xcc and
Psf, Mab 18G12wasused at adilution of 1:100.The analyses were performed with a
Coulter EPICS XL-MCL flow cytometer, at low flow rate during 4 minutes. Serial
ten-fold dilutionsweremadefrom thebacterial suspensions andplated intriplicateon
sectored Tryptone SoyaAgarmedium.
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Using FCM, Xcc cells labeled with FITC-conjugated monoclonal antibodies
could rapidly be detected at low numbers, i.e 103 colony forming units ml"1 in pure
andmixedcultureswith Psf.
FCM in combination with Xcc specific FITC-labeled monoclonal antibodies
mayprovideanoveltoolfor rapiddetection ofthisplantpathogenic bacterium.

Introduction
Xanthomonascampestrispv. campestris(Xcc) is a seed-transmitted plant pathogenic
bacterium which causes black rot of crucifers. The bacterium attacks Brassica spp,
radishes and numerous weeds (Williams 1980). To prevent black rot, disease-free
seedsshouldbeused.
Several detection methods for Xcc have been developed to test seed lots and
plants for contamination with the pathogen. Theroutinely used methods arebased on
plate assays or on serological tests. Plate assays allow isolation of the pathogen by
plating seeds or seed extracts on semi-selective agar media (Schaad and Donaldson
1980; Randhawa and Schaad 1984; Chang et al. 1990; Chang et al. 1991). Semiselective media may reduce the interference of saprophytes, but it can also affect the
recovery of the target bacterium (Chun and Alvarez 1983). Saprophytic bacteria may
produce antibiotics that can act in combination with inhibiting components in the
selective media suppressing growth ofXcc (Schaad etal. 1997).Furthermore, plating
assaysrequire longincubation times,varying from 3to 5days.
Serological tests, such as the enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA),
register the occurrence of antigen-antibody complexes by rapid enzymatic
development of a distinctly coloured product. Xcc could be detected on infected
cabbage leavesusingpolyclonal antibodies within 5hours,but thedetection limitwas
quite high, i.e. 105 CFU ml"1 (Alvarez and Lou 1985). This detection method,
therefore, isgenerallyconsideredtobeinsensitive.
Alternatively, immunofluorescence microscopy (IF) has been evaluated for
detecting FITC-labeled Xcc cells (Franken 1992). The reliability of this method, as
well as ELISA, depends on the specificity of the antibodies, which must be tested
prior to use and preferably should not cross-react with other bacteria present in the
sample.The IFmethod requires at least 5hours toprepare the samples. Furthermore,
the examination of IF slides is time-consuming and should be performed by
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experienced technicians. Immunofluorescence colony-staining (IFC) is based on a
combination of plating and serological techniques. The specificity of IFC relies on
growth on a selective medium, which can take 1to 2 days, colony phenotype, and
serological staining characteristics (Van Vuurde et al. 1995). Overall, the above
mentioned methodsaretimeconsuming ornotvery sensitive.
Flow cytometry (FCM) is a technique that allows rapid examination and
detection of individual cells based on their physical and/or chemical characteristics
such as size, granularity or DNA content. FCM in combination with fluorescent
antibodies has successfully been used to detect Staphylococcusaureus in lake water
(Diaper et al. 1992), to detect Escherichiacoliin natural lake water populations and
sewage (Porter et al. 1993), to detect low levels of Salmonella in pure cultures
(McClelland and Pinder 1994a; Pinder and McClelland 1994), and in dairy products
(McClelland andPinder 1994b).Advantages ofFCMareits speed,the actual analysis
canbedone inamatterofminutes,andthefact thatitisaquantitativemethod.
Inthis study,FCM was evaluated for the detection ofXcc cells labeled with a
FITC-labeled monoclonal antibody inpure and in mixed cultures with the commonly
occurring saprophyticbacteriumPseudomonasfluorescens (Psf).

Materials and Methods
Growth conditions
Xanthomonascampestrispv. campestris(Xcc) 1279A (HRI - Horticulture Research
International, England)andPseudomonasfluorescens(Psf) 252(PRI-Plant Research
International, The Netherlands) were grown on 1% Glucose-Nutrient-Agar (GNA;
Oxoid) medium for 24 hours at 25°C. The cells were harvested and resuspended in
0.2M phosphate buffer (PB), pH 7.2. The Optical Density (O.D 620)was measured
with a spectrophotometer at 620 nm and adjusted by diluting with PB to
approximately 0.35 and 0.43 for Xcc and Psf respectively, in order to obtain
suspensions with 107to 108cellsml"1.

Bacterial sample preparation
For flow cytometric analyses, serial dilutions oftheXcc suspension were made in PB
pH7.2togivecellconcentrationsrangingfromapproximately 102to 106cellsml"1.
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Suspensions of Xcc and Psf, each containing approximately 106 cells ml"1, were
mixed indifferent ratios,i.e. 100/0,80/20,50/50,20/80,and 0/100%,prior to staining
inordertotestthemonoclonal antibody specificity.

Celllabelingwith monoclonal antibody
The monoclonal antibody (Mab) 18G12, directly conjugated with fluorescein
isothiocyanate (FITC), was provided by IPO (Research Institute for Plant Protection,
Wageningen, The Netherlands), and is specific for Xcc (Franken 1992). For FCM
experiments, Mab 18G12 was tested atdilutions of 1:50, 1:100, 1:200 and 1:400.For
mixed suspensions ofXcc and Psf, Mab 18G12 was used at a dilution of 1:100.The
samples were stained by incubation with Mab at room temperature for 30 minutes in
the dark. Subsequently, the cells were spun down at 11000g,washed, resuspended in
PBpH7.2 andplaced oniceuntilrequired.

Flow cytometry
All the analyses were performed with a Coulter EPICS XL-MCL flow cytometer
(Beckman-Coulter Electronics, Miami, FL,USA) equipped with a 15mW Argon ion
laser at 488 nm. Green fluorescence emission of the monoclonal antibody 18G12FITC conjugate was measured with a band pass filter at 525 nm (510-540 nm).
Forward scatter was used as an indicator of cell size and the side scatter was used as
an indicator of cell granularity. The flow rate ofthe system wascalibrated using Flow
Count (Beckman-Coulter Electronics, Miami,FL,USA) with adiameter of 10 urn,at
a concentration of997particles ul"1. The calibration wasperformed in triplicate for 4
minutes at a low flow rate. Subsequently, the volume (ul min"1) of each analysed
sample was calculated. An average volume of 9.5 |il min"1 was used as a standard
value to calculate the number of FITC-labeled Xcc cells present in each sample in
further experiments.
The sample analysis time was 4 minutes, and the cells were separated from
background by their side and forward scatter characteristics. The number of labeledFITC cellspresent in each sample was calculated based on the peak of the histogram
(number ofFITC-labeled Xcccells),timeofanalysis(4minutes),andvolume (38 ui).
Thedataarepresented asthetotalamountofFITC-labeled cellsml"1ineachsample.
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Platecount technique
Plate counts were determined as described by Miles and Misra (1933). Basically,
serial dilutions were made from both stained and unstained bacterial suspensions in
PB pH 7.2, and 20 ul drops of each dilution were plated in triplicate on sectored
Tryptone Soya Agar (TSA, Oxoid) plates. After incubation of plates for 48 hours at
25°C, the number of colonies was counted for those dilutions producing between 3
and 30 colonies per 20 ul drop, and the total number of colony-forming units ml"1
(CFUml"1)wascalculated.

Totalcells counts
Four replicates of unstained and stained 100-fold diluted samples were counted in a
Neubauer counting chamber with a fluorescence microscope (Zeiss, Axiophot, West
Germany). The total count determination was done by counting labeled Xcc cells to
enablediscriminationbetween Xccand Psf.

Results
Detection level ofFITC-labeledXcccells
To establish the potential use of flow cytometry for the detection of the plant
pathogenic bacterium Xcc, the optimal concentration of the Mab and the detection
limit oftheflow cytometrymethodwere determined.
Ten-fold serial dilutions of Xcc, ranging from 102 to 106 CFU ml"1 as
determined by plate counts,were used for this purpose. Detection by flow cytometry
of Xcc cells labeled with FITC-monoclonal antibody gave reliable counts for
suspensions of 103 CFU ml"1 or higher (Table 1),indicating that 103CFU ml"1 is the
detection limit for flow cytometrydetection ofMab-FITC-labeledXcc.
Table 1. Comparison of plate counts and flow counts for serial dilution of FITC-labeled Xcc cells.
Cellswere labeled with Mab 18G12 atdilution of 1:100,and the initial O.D 620 ofthe undiluted sample
was0.35.

Xccdilutions
-3
-4
-5
-6
-7
-8

Platecounts
(cfu ml"1)
5.7 x105
5.7 x 104
1.0 xlO 4
1.2 xlO 3
0
0
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Flowcounts
(cellsml"1)
6.1 x10*
6.8 x 104
9.4x 103
2.3x 103
1.0xlO 3
1.9xlO 3
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For the series of different Mab dilutions, good correlation was observed
between the flow cytometry counts and the plate counts for bacterial suspensions
containing 103to 106CFUml"' (Fig.1).
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Fig. 1. Correlation between plate counts (CFU ml"1) and flow counts (cells ml"1) for 10fold serial dilution of Xcc and different working titers for Mab 18G12: A = 1:50; B =
1:100;C= 1:200,and D= 1:400.

These results also show that the concentration of the Mab is an important
factor for optimal detection of Xcc using FCM. Among the Mab dilutions, the
dilutions of 1:50 and 1:100 showed relatively less background compared to the
dilutions of 1:200 and 1:400, but with the dilution 1:50 a low correlation between
plate counts and flow counts was observed. Of all events (including background and
cell counts), 80%of the counts detected by FCM represented FITC labeled Xcc cells
for Mabdilutionsof 1:50and 1:100,whereas 69%and 55%of all events were labeled
Xcc cells for Mab dilutions of 1:200 and 1:400, respectively (Fig. 2). It was also
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observed in previous experiments that FITC-labeled Xcc cells with Mab 18G12
always gave less background at dilutions of 1:50 and 1:100 (data not shown).
Therefore, the Mab dilution of 1:100 was chosen for further experiments because the
background was low and it gave the best correlation between plate counts and flow
counts.
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Fig. 2. Fluorescence intensity (FL1) of FITC-labeled Xcc cells (R2) and the background
(Rl) for different working titers of Mab 18G12;C = 1:50; D = 1:100;E = 1.200 and F =
1:400.Aand Brepresent background andnon-labeled Xcc cells, respectively.

Thetotal counts always showed higher numbers of cellsthan flow counts and
plate counts(Table2).
Table 2. Comparison of total counts, flow counts, and plate counts of FITC-labeled Xcc cells at
different working titers ofMab 18G12.

Mabl8G12
Workingtiter
1:50
1:100
1:200
1:400

Totalcounts
cellsml"1
2.9x 10"
2.0 xlO 6
1.7xlO 6
2.5x IO6

Flowcounts
cellsml"1
9.1x 105
6.1 x105
6.2x105
7.3x 105
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Platecounts
CFUml"1
1.0x10"
5.7xlO 5
3.8 x105
5.8xlO 5
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Detection ofXccinthepresence ofP. fluorescens
Both plate assays and flow cytometry allowed detection ofXcc cells labeled with the
Mab-FITC conjugate when mixed with the saprophyte Psf in different ratios. The
amount of labeled Xcc cells detected was proportional to the percentage of cells
present in the samples. Labeled Xcc cells showed relatively high green fluorescence
levels (FL1)compared tonon-labeled cellsandthe saprophyte Psf(Fig.3).

Fig. 3. Fluorescence intensity (FL1) of Xcc and Psf cells without (A,B, and C) and with
Mab 18G12 (D,E, andF).Aand D= 100%Xcc; Band E= 50% :50%Xcc and Psf cells;
Cand F= 100%Psfcells.

The highest numbers of labeled Xcc cells were obtained using the total count
technique(Fig.4),whereasplatecountsgavethelowestcounts.
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40
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% Xcc c e l l s

Fig. 4. Correlation between the number of Xcc cells labeled with Mab 18G12, in the
presence of an increased percentage of Psf cells, determined by the total count technique
(A) and flow cytometry ( • ) .
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A good correlation ( r = 0.95) was observed between the flow cytometry
counts and plate counts, although flow counts were always higher than plate counts
(Fig.5).
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Fig. 5. Correlation between the number of Xcc cells labeled with Mab 18G12 at dilution
of 1:100, in the presence of an increased percentage of Psf cells, determined by the plate
count technique (A) and flow cytometry (•).

Discussion
Thisisthefirstreportwhich showsthat FCMincombinationwithXcc specific FITClabeled monoclonal antibodies allows rapid detection of a plant pathogen bacterium.
Including the incubation time for staining,the analysis couldbeperformed within one
hour. Combined with the Multi Carousel Loader (MCL), this can speed up test
procedures considerably.
It was shown in this study that the concentration of Mab affected the
sensitivity of the FCM measurements. This has also been reported for the sensitivity
of serological techniques such as IFand IFC (Franken 1992;Van Vuurde 1997).This
isbasedontheconcept thattheoptimal concentration ofMabistheonethatgivesthe
greatest discrimination between the positive cells (fluorescence staining-signal) and
negative cells (non-specific binding). FCM measurements were less sensitive and
showed higher backgrounds asthe concentration of Mab decreased (Fig. 2). Though,
it seemsnot tobe a limiting factor for the detection ofXccby flow cytometry. In our
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study, the limitations of the flow cytometry technique for the detection of Xcc cells
labeled with FITC-antibody complex are primarily the concentration of the cells
present in the samples and the fact that Mab does not discriminate between live and
dead cells. The detection limit for Xcc using the FCM method is 103 CFU ml"1.The
sensitivity of flow cytometry for the detection ofSalmonellaspp. inpure cultures, or
in a food matrix, proved to be reliable down to the number of 1 x 104 cells ml"
(McClelland andPinder 1994a, 1994b).
The detection limit for plant pathogens in plant materials and environmental
samples applying the conventional plating technique andthe IFCmethod is limited to
about 104 and 102 CFU ml"1, respectively (Van Vuurde et al 1995). For Xcc, the
detection threshold is important, since the tolerance level for black rot of crucifers is
rather low. Only one infected cabbage seed per 10.000 seeds is acceptable for direct
seeding of cabbage (Schaad et al. 1980). Seed health tests which are applied to test
seed lots for contamination with pathogens are usually based on the conventional
plate assays. Such assays take a long time and meanwhile, seed industries have to
storethe seedsbefore they canbeprocessed andbecome available tothe market. This
results in a significant increase in cost.A reliable, fast and sensitive method to detect
Xcc is therefore highly desirable. As shown, FCM combined with monoclonal
antibodies may provide an alternative detection method for Xcc cells. The only
prerequisite for the use of antibodies is that no cross-reactions with other bacteria
present in the sample occur. In this study, no cross-reactions were observed with the
common saprophyte Psf, independent of the ratio Xcc/Psf tested. The monoclonal
antibody used in this study was previously shown to be specific for Xcc, although a
mixture of 3 different Mabs was recommended for use in routine seed health testing
for Xcc(Franken 1992).Oneoftheadvantages ofapplyingtheFCMtechnique forthe
detection ofXcc is the short assaytime, i.e. lessthan 1 hour. For these reasons,FCM
combined with Xcc specific FITC-monoclonal antibodies may provide a novel tool
for rapid detection ofthisplantpathogenic bacterium.
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Summary
Theplant pathogenic bacteriumXanthomonascampestrispv. campestris(Xcc) is the
causalorganism ofblack rotofcrucifers. Thebacterium is seed-borne, andto prevent
blackrot,pathogen-free seedsmustbeused.
The routine methods used for the detection of Xcc in seed lots are usually
based on plate assays and / or serological techniques. However, these methods are
timeconsuming and laborious.
Flow cytometry (FCM) was evaluated as a tool for a rapid detection and
quantification of Xcc cells labeled with a mixture of specific FITC-labeled
monoclonalantibodiesincrudeseedextracts.
FCM allows a rapid detection and quantification of Xcc cells labeled with
FITC-monoclonal antibodies (18G12, 2F4, and 20H6) in the samples tested. The
presence ofnon-pathogenic Xcinthe seed extractsdidnot interfere withFCMresults.
Xcc cells could be distinguished from cells of other organisms and small particles
present in the seed extracts based on the high intensity fluorescence of labeled cells.
FCMcounts werealways higher thanplate countswhich ismost likely duetothe fact
thatmonoclonal antibodies donotdiscriminatebetweenviableandnon-viablecells.
The application of FCM in combination with FITC-monoclonal antibodies
appears to be a promising technique for the detection and quantification of Xcc cells
inseedextractsof crucifers.
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Introduction
The plant pathogenic bacterium Xanthomonascampestris pv. campestris(Xcc) is a
seed-bome bacterium which causes black rot of crucifers, one of the most important
diseases of crucifers (Williams, 1980).Toprevent black rot, the use of pathogen-free
seeds is recommended. Testing of seed lots for the presence of the pathogen is,
therefore, essential.
Theroutine methodsused for the detection ofXcc in seed lots or inplants are
usually based on plating assays and / or serological techniques. Plating assays are
based onplating seed washings or extracts on selective or semi-selective media, and
are considered to be reliable and efficient methods for routine detection (Schaad
1989). A major disadvantage of plating assays is the long incubation time required,
taking for Xcc from 2 - 3 days up to one week. Another disadvantage is the possible
presence of cells of other microorganisms, which may interfere by causing
overgrowth or suppression of outgrowth of the target bacterium, in spite of the
availability ofsemi-selective culturemedia.
Alternative methods which are available for detection of bacteria include
immunological and DNA techniques. Both techniques can be performed in a shorter
timespanthantheplating assays.However, thesetechniques areconsidered toprovide
the user only with semi-quantitative information, which for seed health testing is not
satisfactory. Furthermore, immunological techniques, such as enzyme-linked
imunosorbent assay (ELISA), are relatively insensitive, and DNA-based methods are
relatively expensive andmorelaborious.
Nowadays, advanced techniques have become available for simultaneous
detection and quantification of specific plantpathogenic bacteria, even when they are
present inlow numbers.Flow cytometry (FCM) is such atechnique, which combines
the advantages of microscopy and serological analysis in a single, highly sensitive
technique for arapid examination and detection ofnumerous individual cells ina few
minutes (Muirhead et al. 1985). Moreover, flow cytometry in combination with
fluorescent probes technology has successfully been applied for a rapid and specific
detection and enumeration of bacteria in medical, veterinary, and environmental
microbiology (Pinder et al. 1990; Page and Burns 1991;Diaper et al. 1992; Li and
Walker 1992; May et al. 1994; Porter et al. 1993; McClelland and Pinder 1994a,
1994b;PinderandMcClelland 1994;Kusunoki etal.1998).
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In this study, flow cytometry in combination with fluorescein isothiocyanate
(FITC)-conjugated monoclonal antibodies was evaluated as a new method for the
detection and quantification of Xcc cells in pure culture, in suspensions containing
bothXccandXcstrains,and incrude seedextracts.

Materials and Methods
Seedlots
Healthy and naturally infected seed lots with three different levels of contamination
were kindlyprovided by Bejo Zaden B.V., TheNetherlands. The contamination level
oftheseed lotswasbased onplatingresults determinedbyBejo ZadenB.V..

Organisms and growth conditions
The Xcc strains and Xc strains employed in this study are listed in table 1. All the
strains were cultured on 1% Glucose-Nutrient-Agar (GNA; Oxoid) medium for 24
hours at 25°C. The cells were harvested and resuspended in sterile saline (0.85%
NaCl). The optical density (O.D.) was measured with a spectrophotometer at 620nm
and adjusted by diluting with sterile saline to approximately 0.35, in order to obtain
concentrations ofapproximately 106colony-forming unitsperml(CFUml"1).

Extraction ofXccfrom cabbage seeds
Five sub-samples of 3,000 cabbage seeds of healthy seed lot were artificially
contaminated in a 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask by adding 30 ml of pure suspensions of
eitherXcc367,Xc5040,orXc 5053,orthemixture ofXcc 367/Xc 5040orXcc 367
/ Xc 5053. The sub-samples were shaken on an orbital shaker at 125 rpm for 5
minutes and then kept stationary at room temperature (22-25°C) for 2.5 hours.
Subsequently, theextractof eachsub-samplewasfiltered through anylon filter witha
meshwidth of 10uM,centrifuged for 3minutes at 1l,000g, washed, and resuspended
inthesamevolumeof0.85%sterilesaline.
Xcc was extracted from naturally contaminated sub-samples, each containing
3,000 seeds, by adding 30 ml of sterile saline, pre-chilled to 2 - 4°C. The extraction
procedure for Xccwasperformed asdescribedabove.
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Isolation ofXccfromtheseedextract
Ten-fold dilutions of each sub-sample were prepared in sterile saline. Fifty microliter
aliquots of each dilution were plated in duplicate onNSCAA (Randhawa and Schaad
1984) and FS (Fieldhouse and Sasser unpublished; Schaad 1989) media. Inoculated
NSCAAplates were incubated at25°Cfor three daysand FSplates for four days.The
number of colonies was counted for those dilutions producing between 15 and 300
colonies per 50 ul, and the total number of CFUs ml"1 for each dilution was
calculated.Reference strainXcc367wasplated asacontrol.

Celllabelingwithmonoclonal antibody
The mixture of monoclonal antibodies (Mabs) 18G12, 2F4, and 20H6, directly
conjugated with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC), was provided by the former
ResearchInstitute for PlantProtection, Wageningen, TheNetherlands,andwas shown
before to be specific for Xcc (Franken 1992). Pure suspensions of Xcc, mixed
suspensions of Xcc and Xc, undiluted, and 10 and 100 times dilutions of the seed
extract were incubated with the mixture of Mabs, atroom temperature for 30 minutes
inthedark,atafinaltiterof 1:100,before analysisbyflow cytometry.

Flow cytometry
All the analyses were performed with a Coulter EPICS XL-MCL flow cytometer
(Beckman-Coulter Electronics, Miami, FL, USA) equipped with a 15mW Argon ion
laser at 488 ran. Green fluorescence emission (FL1) of the mixture of FITC
conjugated monoclonal antibodies was measured with a band pass filter at 525 nm
(510-540 nm). Forward scatter was used as an indicator of cell size and the side
scatter was used as an indicator of cell granularity. The flow rate of the system was
calibrated using Flow Count (Beckman-Coulter Electronics, Miami,FL,USA) with a
diameter of 10 um, at a concentration of 997 particles per ul The calibration was
performed intriplicate for 4minutes at a lowflow rate. Subsequently, the volume(|il
per minute) of each analysed sample was calculated. An average flow rate of 9.0 jul
perminutewasused asa standard value tocalculate thenumber of FITC-labeledXcc
cells present in each sample in further experiments. The sample analysis time was 2
minutes, and the cells were separated from background on basis of their side and
forward scatter characteristics. The number of FITC - labeled cells present in each
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sample was calculated based on the peak of the histogram (FL1 - number of FITClabeled Xcc cells), time of analysis (2 minutes), and volume (18 JJ.1). The data are
presented asthetotal amount ofFITC-labeledcellsml"1ineachsample.
Immunofluorescence microscopy (IF)
The IF slides were prepared by pipetting 5 ul aliquots of each stained sample in
duplicate on a Neubauer counting chamber. Reading of IF slides was done with a
fluorescence microscope (Zeiss, Axiophot, West Germany), using a 40x objective
magnification, lOx ocular magnification, and a I 2 filter system for incident
illumination withblue light for FITCexcitation.Xcccellswere considered IFpositive
when a high green fluorescence signal of FITC-labeled Xcc cells was observed. IF
positive cellswere counted.

Pathogenicity test
Xcc 367,Xcc 1279A,Xc 5040 and Xc 5053 were cultured on yeast extract-dextrosecalcium carbonate agar (YDC) (Schaad 1988) for 24hours at25°C.Twoplants inthe
3-4 leaf stage of each susceptible cabbage cultivar, Almanac and Erdeno(Brassica
oleraceavar. capitata),were inoculated. Two different methods of inoculation were
used. In the first method, the major veins of the first two true leaves were stabbed at
5-10 pointswith asteriletoothpick contaminated withXcc cells directly scraped from
a culture on YDC medium. In the second method, the stem below the first two true
leaves was carefully injected with a freshly prepared light milky Xcc suspension (107
- 108cellsml"1),usingahypodermic syringe.Inbothmethods,tapwaterwasusedasa
negative control. Plants were incubated in a growth cabinet at 20°C and 60%relative
humidity, with a 12 hours light cycle. The appearance of typical V-shaped, yellow
lesionswithblackenedveinsafter 7-10dayswasconsidered tobe apositiveresponse.

Results
Specificity oftheMabsinflowcytometry
Agood specificity ofthemonoclonal antibodiesusedinthis studyisessential for their
application in either IF or FCM. To verify the possible occurrence of unspecific
binding of the Mabs 20H6 (IgGl) and 18G12 (IgG3) and 2F4 (IgG3), isotypes of
IgGl and IgG3, FITC-conjugated, were tested. Pure suspensions of Xcc 367 and Xc
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5040, and cabbage seed extracts containing mixed suspensions of Xcc 367 and Xc
5040 were used. No cells were added to the control samples. FCM analysis detected
no green fluorescence signal from the FITC-labeled IgGl and IgG3, showing that no
unspecific binding occurred for all the samples tested, meaning that the Mabs applied
inthis studyarespecific for Xcccells.
Pathogenicity testing
Xcc 367, 1279A and the X. campestris strains 5040 and 5053 were tested for
pathogenicity in two susceptible cabbage cultivars, using two different methods of
inoculation, stabbingwith atoothpick andinjecting with asyringe. Independent ofthe
inoculation method used, Xcc 367 and Xcc 1279A produced on both cultivars
systemic black discoloration of the veins after 7-10 days of inoculation, followed by
appearance of leaf lesions and desiccation of the lesion tissue.X. campestris strains
5040, 5053,andthewatercontrol didnot showanysymptomsonthecultivarstested.

Table 1. Comparison of ELISA, flow cytometry, and immunofluorescence microscopy detection of
Xanthomonas strains labeled with a mixture of Mabs (18G12, 2F4 and 20H6) FITC-conjugated. Xcc
strains gavepositive reaction andX. campestris strainsnegative reaction (non-pathogenic for cabbage).
*ELISA
Xanthomonas
Origin
strains
367
NCPPB 1645
n.d.
1279A
England
n.d.
5110
Australia
+
5112
France
+
5115
unknown
+
5117
unknown
+
unknown
5119
+
5120
unknown
+
5121
unknown
+
5128
Australia
+
5087
Italy
+
5005
unknown
5111
Italy
unknown
5113
5018
unknown
5020
unknown
unknown
5131
5037
Italy
5040
Italy
5041
Italy
5053
Italy
5064
Italy
n.d. not determined; + =positive reaction; -= negative reaction
*ELISA testwas done by Bejo Zaden B.V., The Netherlands
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Testing ofvariousX.campestrisstrainsbyFCMandIF
Eleven Xcc strains and 11 other X. campestrisstrains were tested for their reaction
with Mabs 18G12, 2F4, and 20H6 in IF and FCM. The test results were also
compared with results from ELISA done with the same set of Mabs, obtained from
Bejo Zaden B.V., The Netherlands (Table 1). All Xcc strains showed a positive
response in either method, whereas cells of the (non-pathogenic) X. campestriswere
not detected.
Detection ofXccbyFCMinpure andmixed suspensions
FCM and IF were used to identify and to quantify Xcc cells labeled with the FITCconjugated Mabs 18G12, 2F4 and 20H6 in pure suspensions and in suspensions
containing amixedpopulation ofXcc 367withXc5040orXc5053.FCManalysis of
pure suspensions ofXcc 367showed ahigh intensity ofthe fluorescence signal (FL1)
after labeling, whereas Xc strains 5040 and 5053 showed a low intensity of the
fluorescence signal(FL1).In suspensions containingXcc 367andXc 5040or 5053,a
highfluorescence signalwasshownonlybythelabeledXcc 367cells(Fig.1).

b'm\

FL1 LOG

FL1 LOG

FL1LOG

Fig. 1. Fluorescence intensity (FL1) of suspensions containing Xcc 367 (a) and / or 5053
(b) cells labeled with a mixture of FITC-conjugated monoclonal antibodies (18G12, 2F4,
and 20H6).A= 100%Xcc 367;B= 50%:50%Xcc 367and P5053;C= 100%P5053.
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FCM analysis of pure suspensions of Xcc 367 (Table 2), showed that 96.6%
(3.4 x 106 cells ml"1) of all events, background and cell counts, represented FITClabeledXcc 367cells.ForXc5040andXc 5053,FCManalysis showedthat 0.38 (6.7
x 103cellsml"1)and 0.28%(6.3x 103cellsml"1)ofalleventswere labeledparticles at
theregionwereXcc cellsaresupposetobepresent, respectively.

Table 2. Detection by FCM, IF, and plate counts of Xanthomonas strains labeled with a mixture of
FITC-conjugated Mabs (18G12, 2F4,and20H6),at a dilution of 1:100,inpure suspensions and in seed
extract. Bacterial cells were added toand extracted from cabbage seeds.The initial O.D.620= 0.35.

Xc strains
367
5040
5053
367+5040
367+5053
SEcontrol
SE+367
SE+5040
SE+5053
SE+367+5040
SE+367+5053
SE=seed extract

FCM(cellsml"1)
3.4x 106
6.7x 103
6.3 x 103
1.5xlO 6
1.4xlO 6
3.9xlO J
6.1xlO 6
5.2xlO 3
5.2xlO 3
2.6x 106
2.7xlO 6

IF(cellsml"1)
5.7x 106
0
0
3.7xlO 6
3.2x 106
0
6.5x 106
0
0
4.7x 106
4.2x 106

Platecounts(CFUml"1)
7.8x 104
6.8x 104
6.8x 104
8.2 x 104
7.8x 104
0
1.7 xlO 5
1.5 xlO 5
9.0 x 104
9.6x 104
8.7x 104

IFanalysis showedthat inmixed suspensions containingboth Xcc 367andXc
5040 or Xc 5053, the green fluorescence observed was from FITC-labeled Xcc 367
cells, because Xc 5040 and Xc 5053 did not show fluorescence when analysed using
IFmicroscopy.
AlltestedXanthomonas strains were detected after plating the suspensions on
FSandNSCAAmedia.
Detection ofXccbyFCMinartificially contaminated cabbage seedlots
Bacterial suspensions containingXcc 367ormixed suspensions ofXcc367with 5040
or 5053 were added to a healthy cabbage seed lot, which was then extracted and the
extract incubated with a mixture of FITC-conjugated Mabs (18G12, 2F4 and 20H6)
priortoFCM and IFanalysis.FCM analysis of extracts containingXcc 367 showed a
high intensity of the fluorescence signal (FL1) and FCM could separate the target
bacterium from the background, which contains non-labeled cells, other particles
present in the samples, or non-specifically labeled particles (Fig. 2). Xc 5040 and
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5053 showed a low intensity fluorescence signal, which was part of the background.
IF analysis of the same extracts showed that only Xcc 367 cells were FITC-labeled.
No fluorescent cells were observed in extracts containing pure suspensions of Xc
5040 or 5053. No Xcc cells were detected in the control seed extract samples as
shownbyIFandplatecounts.
FCM and IF counts for all the samples tested were always higher than plate
counts (Table 2),due to the fact that test methods applying Mabs do not discriminate
between liveanddeadcells.

B

1 1 1 1
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FL1 LOG
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Fig.2.Fluorescence intensity (FL1) ofFITC-labeled Xcc cells in seed extracts artificially
inoculated with pure suspensions of Xcc 367 (a) and / or 5053 (b).The pure suspensions
were added to the cabbage seeds, extracted and incubated with the mixture of FITCconjugated monoclonal antibodies (18G12, 2F4, and 20H6). A = 100% Xcc 367; B =
50% :50%Xcc 367andP5053;C= 100%P5053.

Detection ofXccinnaturallycontaminated cabbage seedlots
ThreenaturallyXcccontaminated cabbageseedlots,withdifferent levelsof infection,
weretested for thepresence ofXcc cells applying the FCMtechnique in combination
with FITC-conjugated Mabs (18G12, 2F4 and 20H6), and applying the plate count
method (Table 3). FCM and the plate count method detected Xcc cells in all three
samples tested. The number of Xcc cells detected by FCM and plate counts was
proportional tothe infection level of the seed lot (high, intermediate, and low), and it
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was always higher in FCM than in plate counts. Antibody-labeled Xcc cells detected
byFCMinnaturally contaminated seedextractareshown inFig.3.
Table3.Comparison of FCM counts andplate counts ofXcc, for similardilutions. Three naturally
contaminated cabbage seed lots,varying incontamination level, were used.

LevelofXcc
inseedextracts
Highlevel

Seed sub-samples

Flow counts
(cellsml"1)

Platecounts
(CFUml"1)

1
2
3

1.0xlO 7
0.9 x107
1.0xlO 7
0.9x 107

4.8x 10'
5.1 x 103
7.3x 10'
5.7x 10'

1
2
3

1.3 xlO 6
0.5x 106
1.0xlO 6
0.9xlO 6

2.0x 10'
1.1 xlO'
7.2x 10'
3.4x103

1
2
3

1.1 xlO 5
2.8xlO 5
0.8x 105
1.6 xlO 5

1.5x10'
0.7x 10'
1.9xlO 3
1.4x10'

average
Intermediatelevel
average
Lowlevel
average

Discussion
The feasibility of applying the FCM technique in combination with Xcc-specific,
FITC-conjugated Mabs(18G12,2F4and20H6) for thedetection andquantification of
Xcc cells, especially in cabbage seed extracts, was shown in this study. The use of
FCM in combination with the specific Mabs for the detection of Xcc strains
performed well in pure as well as in suspensions containing both Xcc and nonpathogenic strains. These results were also confirmed by the immunofluorescence
microscopy analysis.FCM appearstobe a faster method compared to IF andELISA,
because the analysis of each suspension could be performed in approximately 32
minutes (incubation time and FCM analysis). FCM in combination with fluorescent
monoclonal antibodies has alsobeen shown tobe arapid and accurate method for the
detection of specific Salmonella serotypes in pure suspensions. These analyses were
performed within 30minutes and thedetection levels were found tobeupto 104cells
ml"1(McClelland andPinder 1994a).
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Fig. 3. Detection by FCM of Xcc cells (a) labeled with a mixture of Mabs
(18G12, 2F4, and 20H6) FITC-conjugated in crude cabbage seed extract. A =
Phosphate buffer (control); B = Seed extract, non-stained; C = Healthy seed
extract, stained with Mabs; D = Xcc contaminated seed extract, stained with
FITC-labeled Mabs. The arrow (a) indicates thepopulation ofXcc cells.

Cabbage seed extracts contain a variety of organisms, which may interfere in
the sensitivity, accuracy, and reliability of the methods that are routinely applied for
the detection of Xcc. FCM could rapidly detect and quantify antibody-labeled Xcc
cells and distinguish them from other microbial cells or particles present in the seed
extracts, based on the high intensity of green fluorescence of the FITC-labeled cells.
McClelland and Pinder (1994b) also applied FCM in combination with fluorescent
antibodiestodetectSalmonellatyphimurium ineggsandmilk,and concluded that this
technique offers advantages of speed and sensitivity for the detection of specific
pathogenic bacteria in food.
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The FCM technique has been proved to perform well in several areas such as
in medical, veterinary, and environmental microbiology. In the field of plant
pathology, this technique is new, and may be a powerful tool when used in
combination with fluorescence probes technology. Inthis study, FCM in combination
with specific FITC-labeled monoclonal antibodies was shown to be a rapid and
quantitative technique for the detection and quantification of Xcc cells in crude seed
extracts. Its reliability needs to be confirmed in future research by testing more seed
lotsandcomparing itwithcurrently acceptedroutinetestmethods.
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Introduction
Themethods applied totestplants and seeds for contamination with plant pathogenic
bacteria are usually based on plating assays or on serological techniques. The
conventional plate count method is used routinely and allows isolation of the target
bacteria by plating plant material (Shirakawa et al. 1991; De la Cruz et al. 1992;
Goszczynska and Serfontein 1998) or seed washings on selective or semi-selective
media (Schaad and Donaldson 1980;Randhawa and Schaad 1994;Chang etal. 1990;
Chang et al. 1991), followed by identification. This is a time-consuming process
(Lange etal. 1993;Plihon etal. 1995),taking from 2 days up to one or more weeks.
Serological techniques can be performed in a shorter timespan than most plating
assays,however,theydonotdiscriminate betweenviable andnon-viable cells (except
for immunofluorescence colony-staining -IFC),aretime-consuming andlaborious.
Flow cytometry (FCM) is a technique that has the ability to measure several
parameters onthousands ofindividual cellswithin afew minutes.Italsocombinesthe
advantages of microscopy and biochemical analysis in a single, highly sensitive
technique for a rapid examination of numerous individual cells (Muirhead et al.
1985).Inthe field ofmicrobiology, flow cytometryhasbeen appliedtostudybacterial
cell cycle kinetics and antibiotic susceptibility (Steen et al. 1982), to enumerate
bacteria (Pinder et al. 1990; Page and Burns 1991), to detect food-borne bacteria
(McClelland and Pinder 1994a, 1994b),to distinguish between viable and non-viable
bacteria (Diaper and Edwards 1994a, 1994b), to characterize bacterial DNA content
(Allman et al. 1992; Christensen et al. 1993), and to characterize fungal spores
(Allman 1992).Based onthese successful examples,wedecidedtostudythepotential
ofFCMfor thefieldofplantpathology.
This thesis describes the development and application of a combination of
flow cytometry and fluorescent probes technology to detect andto assess the viability
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of plant pathogenic bacteria, in particular Clavibacter michiganensis subsp.
michiganensis (Cmm) andXanthomonascampestrispv. campestris(Xcc), in a rapid,
reliableandaccurateway.

Assessment of the viability of bacteria applying flow cytometry,
spectrofluorometry and fluorescent probe technology
Viability is the capability of a cell to perform all the necessary functions for its
survival under given conditions.Forviable microorganisms to survive,it is necessary
to have an intact cytoplasmic membrane, and to perform several activities including
DNAtranscription,RNAtranslation, enzymeactivity,reproduction andgrowth.
Inthisthesis,theviability ofCmmcellswasfirst determinedbymeasuringthe
intracellular pH (pHj„) as aparameter for viability (Chapter 2). This concept is based
on the capability of a cell to maintain its pH gradient under conditions where the
external pH is sub-optimal, i.e. pHjn higher than pHoUt. For Cmm, it was shown that
when thepHjn dropsto 5.5 orbelow, growth is inhibited. Therefore, viable Cmmcells
should maintain their pHj„ above this pH value. Leuconostoc mesenteroides and
LactobacillusplantarumarenotabletogrowwhentheirpHjndropsbelow 5.4 and4.6,
respectively (McDonald etal. 1990).ThepHmof Cmm could be determined applying
the fluorescent probe 5(and 6-)- carboxyfluorescein succinimidyl ester (cFSE). cFSE
is a pH-dependent fluorescent probe which has been applied successfully in pHjn
measurements of several Gram-positive bacteria (Breeuwer 1996). cFSE forms
conjugates with aliphatic amines (proteins) in the cell and is therefore better retained
within the cell than non-conjugated probes such as carboxyfluorescein (cF) and 2',7'bis-(2-carboxyethyl)-5-(and-6)-carboxyfluorescein

(BCECF) (Haughland 1996;

Breeuwer etal. 1996).ThepHj„ofCmmcells exposed to acidtreatments (0.1, 0.2,or
0.6 mol1" ofHC1 for 1 hour) was determined using fluorescence spectrofluorometry,
and for cells exposed to elevated temperatures (40, 45,or 50°C for 1hour) the pHj„
was determined using fluorescence spectrofluorometry and flow cytometry. The
viability ofCmmcellswasaffected when cellswere treatedwith HC1;nopH gradient
could be detected (pHjn = pH0Ut) probably due to a low esterase activity in the
cytoplasm, or to an increased efflux of cFSE resulting from the cell membrane
damagecausedbythe acidtreatment. Concomitantly, onlyasmallpercentage ofHC1treated cells (< 0.001%) could be recovered on plate. The spectrofluorometry
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technique allows rapid measurement at the population level, however at least 10
viable cells ml"1 were needed to be able to detect a pH gradient, i.e. to get a
fluorescence signal of sufficient magnitude. This indicates that the sensitivity of the
technique israther low.Theobserved decrease inthe abilityofCmmcellstomaintain
a pH gradient indicated that thetemperature treatments affected the viability of Cmm
cells, as confirmed by the decrease in the number of CFUs observed in a plate count
assay. FCM analysis could distinguish populations of heat-treated and non-treated
Cmm cells based on differences in the fluorescence ratios (pH gradients) after
labelingwith cFSE.FCM separated Cmm cellsfrom thebackground bytheir sideand
forward scatter characteristics. From the FL1/FL2 dotplots,the ratio ofthegreen and
red signals (FL1/FL2) was calculated, and based on this ratio, the intracellular pH
could be calculated. The heat-treated cells had a low fluorescence ratio (no pH
gradient) and could not be recovered on plates, whereas the ratio of live cells was
significantly higher (pH gradient present). In practice, tomato seeds are treated with
hotwater (Blood 1933;Shoemaker andEchandi 1976),hydrochloric acid (Jhyr etal.
1973; Dhanvantari 1989), or sodium hypochlorite (Shoemaker and Echandi 1976) to
erradicate Cmm cells. To test the efficacy of such treatments, the conventional plate
count technique is used. However, this method is time-consuming. FCM in
combination with cFSE showed to be a rapid and accurate technique to test the
efficacy of hot water and HC1treatments on the viability of pure cultures of Cmm.
Now, the challenge is to detect Cmm cells in tomato seed extracts using the FCM
technique in combination with FITC-conjugated antibodies, and consequently, to
combinethedetection and assessment oftheviability inasingleassay.
The assessment of the viability of Cmm was also evaluated applying the
enzyme activity fluorescent probes Calcein acetoxy methyl ester (Calcein AM) and
carboxyfluorescein diacetate (cFDA), and the nucleic acid probe propidium iodide
(PI), in combination with flow cytometry (Chapter 3).Theuse of FCM to distinguish
between viable and non-viable bacteria after labeling with cFDA, Calcein AM or PI
had been reported earlier for microorganisms in food, compost extracts and seawater
(Diaper andEdwards 1994a, 1994b;Magarinos etal. 1997).Inour study, heat-treated
Cmm cells at 80°C for 30 minutes (non-viable) and non-treated (viable) cells were
mixed in different ratios, 100/0, 80/20, 50/50, 20/80, and 0/100% respectively, to
create populations varying in viability. The Cmm cells could be distinguished and
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separated by FCM based on thefluorescenceintensity of the cells after labeling with
CalceinAMorcFDA(green fluorescence), orPI(red fluorescence). Non-treated cells
showed relatively high green fluorescence levels (Calcein AM or cFDA), whereas
damaged cells (heat-treated) showed high redfluorescencelevels (PI).The cellswere
separatedfromthebackground bytheirside scatter characteristics.Agood correlation
was found between the percentage of viable Cmm cells and the FCM counts when
cells were Calcein AM-stained. Surprisingly, these results differ from the results
reported by Kaneshiro etal. (1993) and Diaper and Edwards (1994b). Their research
showed the inability of Calcein AM to stain many yeast and bacterial cells, probably
due to apoor accessibility of the cells for this dye. PI is not supposed to cross intact
cell membranes (Alvarado-Aleman etal. 1996),but was in our study able to stain 18
to 56%of non-treated Cmm cells when applied as a single stain. This confirmed the
idea that PI is mainly a good indicator for damaged or dead cells. The plate counts
showed that the recovery of Cmm cells in the presence of Calcein AM was higher
than in the presence of cFDA. This indicates that cFDA affects the viability of the
cells.Also,the sortingofcellslabeledwithcFDAshowedthat only0.6to 5%ofthese
cells were able to form colonies after plating, whereas 42 to 65% of sorted Calcein
AM-stained cells could form colonies. As expected, Pl-stained cells could not be
recovered after plating.
In conclusion, the application of flow cytometry in combination with
fluorescent probes was shown to be a feasible technique for assessing the viability of
a pure culture of Cmm cells when cells were labeled with cFSE or Calcein AM
(Chapters2,3).

Detection of plant pathogenic bacteria applying flow cytometry and
fluorescent antibodies
FCM was evaluated for the detection of Xcc cells labeled with FITC-monoclonal
antibodies in pure suspensions, in mixed suspensions with the commonly occurring
saprophytic bacterium Pseudomonas fluorescens (Psf), in the presence of other
Xanthomonads, and in crude cabbage seed extracts, artificially and naturally Xcccontaminated. It was shown that the concentration of the FITC-labeled monoclonal
antibodies (Mab) affected the sensitivity ofFCMmeasurements. Theconcentration of
Mab has alsobeen reported to affect the sensitivity of serological techniques, such as
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immunofluorescence microscopy (IF) (Franken 1992) and immunofluorescence
colony-staining (IFC) (Van Vuurde 1997). This is based on the concept that the
optimal concentration of the antibody isthe onethat gives the greatest discrimination
between the positive cells (fluorescence staining-signal) and negative cells (nonspecific binding). In this study, no cross-reactions were observed with the common
saprophyte Psf, independent of the ratio Xcc/Psf tested (Chapter 4), or other
Xanthomonads added to the samples (Chapter 5). FCM was able to detect and to
quantify Xcc cells labeled with FITC-monoclonal antibodies in artificially and in
three naturally contaminated seed lots containing different levels of Xcc infection.
FCM counts were higher than plate counts due to the fact that antibodies do not
discriminate between viable and non-viable cells. The detection limit for Xcc cells
labeled with FITC-monoclonal antibodies using the FCM method was 10 CFU ml",
while the detection of Salmonellaspp. inpure cultures, or in a complex food matrix,
wasshowntobereliable downtothenumber of 104cellsml"1(McClelland andPinder
1994a, 1994b). The detection limit for plant pathogens in plant materials and
environmental samples applying the conventional plating technique and the IFC
method is limited to about 104 and 102 CFU ml"1, respectively (Van Vuurde et al.
1995).However, both methods are laborious and time-consuming. In our study, FCM
showedtoberapid, accurate,and isproposed tobe apromising alternativemethod for
the detection and quantification of Xcc cells in combination with Mabs. The only
prerequisite for the use of antibodies is that no cross-reactions with other bacteria
present inthesample occur.

Future perspectives
This thesis shows the potential of applying the FCM technique in the field of
phytopathology, in particular in seed health testing. Because various economically
important phytobacteria are seed-borne, seed industries have totest their seed lots for
infection or contamination with bacteria. Plating assays are used routinely to detect
and to assess the viability of the bacteria. Such assays take a long time and
meanwhile, seed industries have to store the seeds before they can be processed and
become available to the market. This results in a significant increase in costs.
Therefore, arapid,reliable and accuratemethodtodetect andtoassess theviability of
plant pathogenic bacteria is highly desirable. Flow cytometry combined with
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fluorescent probes technology may fulfill these requirements. The advantages and
disadvantages of FCM compared to various methods are given in Table 1for several
parameters.
Table 1.Advantages and disadvantages ofcurrent methods available todetect and toassess viability of
plant pathogenic bacteria.

Parameters
Accuracy
Reliability
Sensitivity
Specificity
Cheapness
Quickness
Labor efficiency
Simplicity
Low need for technical
service

Plate counts

IF

+
+

±

+

+
+
+
+

±

±
+
++
-

±
±

ELISA

+

±
+
+
+

+

PCR

FCM

±

+
+
+
+
++
++

+

±

+
+
++
-

±
+

++

+

Low complexity of
sample preparation /
test performance

-

±

+

+

++

Low skilled technicians

+

+

++

+

±

++= very high (very good);+ =high; ±= moderate; -= low (bad)
IF= immunofluorescence microscopy; ELISA =enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay; PCR = polymerase
chain reaction; FCM = flow cytometry.
Theparameters werebased on:
Accuracy: precision of a test; Reliability: trustworthy; Sensitivity: the minimum amount of target
detectable organisms; Specificity: degree of cross-reactivity; Cheapness: equipments and lab materials;
Quickness: time required to perform the test; Labor efficiency: (++) = not much time of personal
required; Simplicity: asdescribed above.

The detection of Xcc cells in cabbage seed extract was achieved applying
FCM in combination with FITC-conjugated monoclonal antibodies. However, the
FCM technique should also be evaluated for the detection of FITC-labeled Xcc cells
after treatment of cabbage seed lots, e.g. with hot water, HC1or chlorine, treatments
applied to eradicate pathogens present. Maybe these treatments affect the surface
properties of Xcc cells and consequently, may affect the interaction between
antibody-cell andtheFCMmeasurements.
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FCManalysis showedthatthe intensityof fluorescence levels ofFITC-labeled
Cmm cells varied according tothe amount of FITC-conjugated polyclonal antibodies
thatbound tothe cells,making themeasurement difficult to interpret. Thisproblem is
due to the variability of the morphology of Cmm cells, which vary considerably in
shape and in size. However, the detection may be optimized by applying different
antibodies or antibodies labeled with different fluorescent probes, or even in
combination with viability staining. Since the latest generation flow cytometers are
more sensitive and can measure three different fluorescence parameters, the right
combination of labeled antibodies and fluorescent probes may achieve simultaneous
detectionand assessment oftheviabilityofthecellsinasingle assay.
The assessment of the viability of Xcc cells was evaluated applying FCM in
combination with the enzyme activityprobes CalceinAM and cFDA, and the nucleic
acid probe PI. Although these probes were already proved to perform well to assess
the viability of Gram-positive bacteria, attempts to stain Xcc, a Gram-negative
bacterium,wereunsuccessful; probablyduetothedoublecellmembraneofXccbeing
impermeable tothese dyes.Nowadays,newprobes have been developed toassess the
viabilityofGram-negativebacteria, andtheseshouldbetestedforXcc.
Unfortunately, flow cytometers are not simple instruments. As with all
sophisticated measuring devices, it is important to have a basic knowledge of the
underlying principles to enable a correct interpretation of the results. The quality of
the samplepreparation, the stainingprocedure, and the settings for the measurements,
are as important for the precision and accuracy of the measurements as the design of
the fluidic, optical, and electronic components of the instrument itself. Flow
cytometers can also be equipped with flow sorting, which is used for identification
and subsequent characterization of sub-populations of cells within mixed population.
Flow sorting canseparatepositively stained cells from non-stained cells and ithasthe
major advantage that any combination of analytical parameters canbe used to set the
criteria for sorting. Therefore, specialized technicians are needed for operational
purposes.Nonetheless,FCM canbe afeasible method for routine use todetect andto
assesstheviability ofplantpathogenic bacteria.
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Summary
Plantpathogenic bacteria causemajor economic losses incommercial crop production
worldwide every year. The current methods used to detect and to assess the viability
of bacterial pathogens and to test seed lots or plants for contamination are usually
based on plate assays or on serological techniques. Plating methods provide
information about cell viability, but are generally laborious and time-consuming.
Serological techniques, such as immunofluorescence microscopy (IF) and enzymelinked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), are much faster than most of the plating
assays. However, they provide the user only with semi-quantitative information,
which for various tests isnot satisfactory, and they donot distinguish between viable
and non-viable cells. Flow cytometry (FCM) is a rapid, reliable, and sensitive
technique that has been successfully applied to detect and to assess the viability of
several microorganisms in the field of veterinary science, medicine, and
microbiology, and it could be worth exploring in the field of plant pathology. The
research described in this thesis focused on the development of a rapid, reliable, and
accurate method for the detection and assessment of viability of the seed-borne
organisms Xanthomonascampestrispv. campestris(Xcc), the causal agent of black
rot on cabbage, and Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. michiganensis (Cmm), the
cause of bacterial canker of tomato, by applying fluorescent probes in combination
with flow cytometry or spectrofluorometry.
Theviability of Cmm cellswasfirstdetermined bymeasuring the intracellular
pH (pHjn), as a parameter for viability, applying the fluorescent probe 5(and 6-)carboxyfluorescein succinimidyl ester (cFSE) in combination with fluorescence
spectrofluorometry or flow cytometry (Chapter 2). The growth of Cmm cells in
Glucose-Nutrient-Broth medium supplemented with potassium chloride in the
absence and presence of the ionophore nigericin was evaluated to determine the
minimum pHjnvalue at which cells are able to grow. Inthe presence of nigericin (0.1
umol"1),which equilibrates the intracellular and the extracellular pHout (pHj„=pHout),
Cmm was not able to grow at pH 5.5 and below. Therefore, viable cells should
maintaintheirintracellularpHabovethispHvalue.ThepHi„ofCmmcellsexposedto
acid treatments, 0.1, 0.2 or 0.6 mol l"1 of HC1 for 1 hour, was determined using
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fluorescence spectrofluorometry. In HC1 treated cells no pH gradient could be
detected (pHj„=pH0„t)-Fluorescence microscopy revealed that these cells werepoorly
labeled with cFSE, either due to a low esterase activity in the cytoplasm or due to an
increased efflux of cFSEresultingfromthedamage caused bythe acid treatment. The
spectrofluorometry analysis for pHjn measurements was not able to detect the signal
of these weakly stained cells and only a small percentage of HC1 treated cells
(0.001%) couldberecovered onplate.Forcells exposed toelevated temperatures,40,
45or 50°Cfor 1 hour,thepHi„was determined using cFSE incombination withflow
cytometry and fluorescence spectrofluorometry. A good correlation (r2 > 0.80) was
found between the number of colony-forming units per ml (CFU ml"1)determined by
plate counting and the magnitude of the pH gradient (pHout - pH;n) determined with
spectrofluorometry

for the heat-treated populations. However, with the

spectrofluorometry technique the analysis is based on the whole cell population and
the sensitivity of this technique was found to be rather low. In our experiments, cell
numbers ofatleast 107CFUml"1wereneeded for the analysis.Usingflow cytometry,
whichmeasuresfluorescenceintensityofindividual cells,heat-treated and non-treated
Cmmcells could be distinguished based on differences inthefluorescenceratios (pH
gradients) after labeling with cFSE.From theFL1/FL2 dotplots theratio ofthe green
andthe orange signals (FL1/FL2) could be calculated (after back transformation from
log to linear mode). From this ratio the intracellular pH was calculated. The heattreated cellshad a low fluorescence ratio (nopH gradient) and could not be recovered
on plates, whereas the ratio of live cells was significantly higher (pH gradient
present). The major advantages of flow cytometry when compared with
spectrofluorometry were its sensitivity and speed, because the analysis could be
performed intwohours.
In Chapter 3, the fluorescent enzyme activity probes Calcein acetoxy methyl
ester (Calcein AM) and carboxyfluorescein diacetate (cFDA), and the nucleic acid
probe propidium iodide (PI),were evaluated for assessing the viability of Cmm cells
whenapplied incombination withflowcytometry. Heat-treated (80°C for 30minutes)
and viable (non-treated) Cmm cells were mixed in different ratios, 100/0, 50/50,
20/80, and 0/100% respectively, to create populations varying in viability. Nontreated and heat-treated Cmm cells labeled with Calcein AM, cFDA, PI, or
combinations ofCalceinAMandcFDAwith PI,could bedistinguished based ontheir
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fluorescence intensityinflow cytometry analyses.Non-treated cells showed relatively
high green fluorescence intensity levels, as the result of staining with Calcein AM or
cFDA. Once inside the cell,Calcein AM and cFDA are cleaved (hydrolysed) bynonspecific esterases to release fluorescein, a polar fluorescent compound which is
retained inside the cells. Thus, the ability ofthe cell to accumulate fluorescein due to
esterase activity is used as a parameter for viability. Damaged cells (heat-treated)
showed high red fluorescence intensity levels, as the result of PI entering the cells
with damaged cell membranes, intercalating into RNA and DNA. Flow cytometry
allowed a rapid quantification and separation of viable Cmm cells labeled with
Calcein AM or cFDA from heat-treated cells labeled with PI. The results showed a
good correlation (r2 >0.95) betweenthepercentage ofnon-treated cellspresent inthe
samples and the flow cytometry counts for Cmm cells labeled with Calcein AM or
cFDA. A linear relation (r2 > 0.80) was also found between the percentage of heattreated cells inthe samples andthe flow cytometry counts for Cmmcells labeled with
PI. However, when PIwas applied as a single stain, it was able to stain 18to 56%of
non-treated Cmm cells. These results suggest that PI cannot be considered a good
viability indicator for viable Cmm cells when applied alone. However, itt was shown
to be a good indicator for dead or damaged cells. Therefore, the application of flow
cytometry in combination with fluorescent probes appears to be a promising
technique for assessing viability of Cmm cells in suspensions when cells are labeled
with Calcein AMorthecombination ofCalceinAMwithPI.
Flow cytometry wasalso evaluated for therapid detection ofXcccells labeled
in pure suspensions and in suspensions containing mixtures of Xcc and the common
saprophyte Pseudomonasfluorescens (Psf) with a specific FITC-labeled monoclonal
antibody (Mab) (Chapter 4).The concentration of Mab affected the sensitivity of the
flow cytometry measurements. This is based on the concept that the optimal
concentration of Mab is the one that gives the greatest discrimination between the
fluorescently stained target cells and cells stained as the result of non-specific
binding. A limitation, however, is the concentration of target cells present in the
samples. Xcc cells labeled with specific FITC-conjugated monoclonal antibodies
couldrapidlybe detected atlownumbers,i.e 10 colony-forming unitsperml inpure
suspensions and in suspensions containing both Xcc and saprophytic Psf cells. The
detection limit for Xcc applying other serological techniques, such as
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immunoflorescence microscopy (IF) and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay
(ELISA),is approximately 103and 105CFUml"1,respectively. Agood correlation (r2
> 0.95) was observed between the flow cytometry counts and plate counts, although
flowcountswerealwayshigherthanplate countsduetothefact that antibodies donot
discriminate between viable and non-viable cells. The number of Psf cells, relative to
the number of Xcc cells, did not interfere, neither in the flow cytometry
measurements nor in plate counts. Thus, flow cytometry in combination with Xcc
specific FITC-labeled monoclonal antibodies may provide a novel tool for rapid
detection andquantification ofthisplantpathogenic bacterium.
In Chapter 5, the flow cytometry method applied to bacterial
suspensions was evaluated as atool for arapid detection of Xcc cells, labeled with a
mixture of three specific FITC-monoclonal antibodies (18G12, 2F4, and 20H6), in
crude seed extracts. Flow cytometry allowed a rapid detection and quantification of
Xcc cells labeled with FITC-monoclonal antibodies in both artificially and naturally
Xcc-contaminated samples tested. Flow cytometry was able to detect the labeled Xcc
cells in the seed extracts based on their high green fluorescence levels. No crossreactions were observed with related Xanthomonads or other microorganisms present
in artificially contaminated samples. In conclusion, the application of the flow
cytometry technique in combination with specific, FITC-labeled monoclonal
antibodies was shown to be a rapid and reliable alternative for the detection and
quantification ofXcccellsinseedextracts.
The work described in this thesis showed that flow cytometry in combination
with fluorescent probes canbe apromising technique to detect and to assess viability
of plant pathogenic bacteria. Nonetheless, the application of flow cytometry as a
routine method to test seed lots or plants for contamination with bacteria has to be
further explored, especially combiningdetection withviability assessment inthesame
assay.
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Samenvatting
Wereldwijd wordtjaarlijks groteeconomischeschade geleden inde land-entuinbouw
als gevolg van ziekten veroorzaakt door plantpathogene bacterien. De huidige
methoden om zaadmonsters of planten te testen op aanwezigheid van pathogene
bacterien zijn meestal gebaseerd op uitplaatmethoden of serologische technieken.
Uitplaatmethoden geven informatie over levensvatbaarheid van cellen, maardeze zijn
gewoonlijk

bewerkelijk

en

tijdrovend.

Serologische

technieken,

zoals

immunofluorescentie microscopie (IF) of de enzyme linked immunosorbent assay
(ELISA), zijn veel sneller dan de meeste uitplaatmethoden. Ze geven de gebruiker
echter alleen semi-kwantitatieve informatie, wat niet altijd bevredigend is voor een
aantaltesten. Evenminkan er geenonderscheid gemaakt wordentussen levensvatbare
endode cellen.
Flowcytometrie (FCM) is een snelle, betrouwbare en gevoelige methode welke met
succes is gebruikt voor bepaling van aanwezigheid en levensvatbaarheid van diverse
micro organismen in de veterinaire en medische wetenschap en de
voedingsmicrobiologie,

en zou tevens waardevol kunnen zijn

in de

plantenziektekunde. Het onderzoek in dit proefschrift richtte zich op de ontwikkeling
van een snelle, betrouwbare en nauwkeurige methode voor detectie en bepaling van
de levensvatbaarheid van de met zaad overdraagbare organismen, Xanihomonas
campestris pv. campestris (Xcc), de veroorzaker van zwartnervigheid in kool, en
Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. michiganensis (Cmm), de veroorzaker van
bacteriekanker in tomaat, daarbij gebruik makend van fluorescente probes in
combinatie metflowcytometrie of spectrofluorometrie.
Delevensvatbaarheid vanCmmcellen isineerste instantievastgesteld doorhetmeten
van de intracellulaire zuurgraad (pHin), als parameter voor levensvatbaarheid, met
behulp van het fluorescente label 5- en 6-carboxyfluoresceine succinimidyl ester
(cFSE) in combinatie met spectrofluorometrie en flowcytometrie (Hoofdstuk 2). Om
te bepalen bij welke minimale pHj„ waarde Cmm cellen in staat waren te groeien
werden deze gekweekt in aan-of afwezigheid van het ionofoor nigericine in glucose
boullion medium met daaraan toegevoegd kaliumchloride. In aanwezigheid van
nigericine (OJumoi"1), dat de intracellulaire en extracellulaire pHuit(pHin=pHUjt) in
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evenwicht brengt, bleek Cmm volledig te worden geremd bij een intracellulaire pH
van 5,5 of lager. Levensvatbare cellen dienen hun intracellulaire pH boven deze pH
waarde tebehouden. DepHi„van Cmm cellen, blootgesteld gedurende 1 uur aan0,1,
0,2 of 0,6 mol" HC1, werd bepaald met behulp van fluorescentie spectrofluorometrie
en van cellen blootgesteld aan verhoogde temperaturen (1 uur bij 40, 45 of 50 °C)
met behulp van flowcytometrie en fluorescentie spectrofluorometrie. In cellen
behandeld met HCL werd geen pH verschil gemeten (pHin=pHUit). Fluorescentie
microscopie toonde aan dat deze cellen slechts geringe kleuring met cFSE gaven,
enerzijds als gevolg van een lage esterase activiteit in het cytoplasma of als gevolg
van een toegenomen uitlek van cFSE uit de cellen door schade ten gevolge van de
zuurbehandeling. Met de spectrofluorometrie analyse voor de pHjn metingen was het
niet mogelijk om deze zwak gekleurde cellen te meten; slechts een klein percentage
met HCLbehandelde cellen (0,001%) werd nauitplaten teruggevonden. De pHjn van
cellen,blootgesteld aanverhoogde temperaturen van40,45of 50°Cgedurende 1 uur,
is gemeten met behulp van cFSE in combinatie met flowcytrometrie en fluorescentie
spectrofluorometrie.

Voor

de

hitte-behandelde populaties

gemeten

met

2

spectrofluorometrie werd een goede correlatie (r > 0,80) gevonden tussen het aantal
kolonievormende eenheden per ml (KVE ml"1) bepaald door uitplaten en de grootte
van de pH gradient (pHUit-pHjn). Bij spectrofluorometrie is de analyse gebaseerd op
populaties enisderhalve de gevoeligheid van deze techniek vrij laag.Hierdoor waren
in onze experimenten voor de analyses op zijn minst 107 KVE ml"1 nodig. Gebruik
makend van flowcytometrie, waarmee de intensiteit van fluorescentie gemeten wordt
van individuele cellen, gaf het de mogelijkheid om na labeling met cFSE hittebehandelde van niet hitte-behandelde Cmm cellen te onderscheiden op basis van
verschillen in van fluorescentieratios (pH gradienten). Aan de hand van FL1/FL2 dot
plots kon de ratio van het groene en oranje signaal (FL1/FL2) worden berekend (na
transformatie naar de log lineaire modus). Met behulp van deze ratio werd de
intracellulaire pH berekend. De hitte-behandelde cellen hadden een lage
fluorescentieratio (geen pH gradient) en konden niet worden teruggevonden na
uitplaten terwijl de ratios voor levende cellen significant hoger waren (pH gradient
aanwezig). De belangrijkste voordelen van flowcyrometrie in vergelijking met
spectrofluorometrie blekendegevoeligheid ensnelheid, omdatdeanalyseintweeuur
konworden uitgevoerd.
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In Hoofdstuk 3 zijn de fluorescente enzym actieve probes, calceine
acetoxymethyl ester (Calceine AM), carboxyfluoresceine diacetaat (cFDA) en de
nucleinezuur probe propidium jodide (PI), in combinatie toegepast om de
levensvatbaarheid van Cmm cellen met behulp vanflowcytometriete evalueren. Om
populaties te maken met verschillende verhoudingen levensvatbare en nietlevensvatbare cellenzijn hitte-behandelde(80 °C,30minuten) enonbehandelde Cmm
cellen gemengd in respectievelijk de volgende verhoudingen: 100/0, 50/50, 20/80,
and0/100%. Cmmcellengelabeld metcalceineAM,cFDA,PI,ofanderecombinaties
van calceine AM en cFDA met PI, konden onderscheiden worden op basis van
fluorescentie intensiteit in flowcytometrie analyses. Onbehandelde cellen gaven een
relatief hoge intensiteit van groene fluorescentie als gevolg van de kleuring met
calceine AM of cFDA. Als calceine AM of cFDA eenmaal in de eel aanwezig zijn
dan worden deze gesplitst (gehydrolyseerd) door niet specifieke esterases waardoor
fluorescine vrijkomt dat in de eel aanwezig blijft. Het vermogen van cellen om
fluorescine op te hopen als gevolg van esterase activiteit wordt daarom als een
parameter voor levensvatbaarheid gebruikt. Beschadigde (hitte-behandelde) cellen
toonden een hoge intensiteit van rode fluorescentie door de kleuring met PI, dat in
staat is om in cellen met beschadigde celmembranen binnen te dringen, waarna
binding aan DNA en RNA plaatsvindt. Flowcytometrie maakte een snelle
kwantificering en scheiding mogelijk van levensvatbare Cmm cellen welke gelabeld
waren met Calcein AM of cFDA en van hitte-behandelde cellen gelabeld met PI. De
resultaten gaven een goede correlatie (r2 > 0,95) tussen het percentage nietbehandelde cellen aanwezig indemonsters endeflowcytometrietellingen voor Cmm
cellen gelabeld met Calcein AM of cFDA. Een lineare relatie (r2 > 0,80) werd ook
gevonden tussen het percentage hitte-behandelde cellen indemonsters en inde FCM
tellingen van Cmm cellen gelabeld met PI. Echter, indien PI als een enkelvoudige
kleuring werd toegepast, dan werden nog 18-56 procent van de levensvatbare nietbehandelde Cmm gekleurd. Deze resultaten suggeren dat PI geen goede indicator is
voor levensvatbaarheid wanneer het als enkelvoudige kleuring wordt toegepast.
Aangetoond is dat PIwel een goede indicator isvoor dode of beschadigde cellen. De
toepassing van flowcytometrie in combinatie met fluorescerende labels lijkt daarom
een veelbelovende techniek voor de bepaling van de levensvatbaarheid van Cmm
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cellen in suspensies na labeling met calceine AM of de combinatie van calceine AM
metPI.
Flowcytometrie is ook getoetst voor de snelle detectie van Xcc cellen welke
waren gelabeld met een FITC-geconjugeerd monoclonaal antilichaam (Mab) in
suspensies van reincultures en in suspensies die mengsels bevatten van Xcc en de
algemeen voorkomende saprofiet Pseudomonasfluorescens(Psf) (Hoofdstuk 4). De
concentratie van Mab had invloed op de gevoeligheid van de metingen in de
flowcytometer. De optimale concentratie van Mab is de concentratie die het grootste
onderscheid geeft tussen de gekleurde fluorescente doelcellen en cellen gekleurd als
gevolg van niet specifieke binding. Een beperking is echter wel de concentratie van
doelcellen die aanwezig zijn in een monster. Xcc cellen gelabeld met specifieke
FITC-geconjugeerde monoclonale antilichamen kunnen snel worden gedetecteerd bij
lage aantallen, d.w.z. 103 kolonievormende eenheden per ml in reincultures en in
suspensies die zowel Xcc als Psf cellen bevatten. De detectielimiet voor Xcc bij
toepassing van serologische technieken zoals immunofluorescentie microscopie (IF)
of de enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), is respectievelijk 10 en 10
KVE ml"1. Er werd een goede correlatie (r2 > 0.95) gevonden tussen flowcytometrie
tellingen en het aantal gevonden kolonies na uitplaten hoewel de flowcytometrie
resultaten altijd hoger uirvielen dan de tellingen na uitplaten. Dit lijkt het gevolg te
zijn vanhet feit dat de antilichamen geen onderscheid makentussen levensvatbare en
niet-levensvatbarecellen.Het aantal Psf cellen ten opzichte vanhet aantalXcc cellen
had geen invloed op de flowcytometrie bepalingen en de tellingen na uitplaten.
Flowcytometrie heeft derhalve in combinatie met Xcc-specifiek gelabelde FITCgelabelde (monoclonale) antilichamen potentie als methode voor snelle detectie en
kwantificering vandezeplantpathogene bacterie.
In Hoofdstuk 5, werd de flowcytometrie methode geevalueerd als methode
voor detectie van Xcc cellen in ruwe zaadextracten, dit na labeling met een mengsel
van drie specifieke FITC-geconjugeerde monoclonale antilichamen (18G12, 2F4 en
20H6). Flowcytometrie maakte een snelle detectie en kwantificering van Xcc cellen
mogelijk inmonsters welke natuurlijk ofkunstmatig besmetwaren met Xcc. Detectie
vanXcc cellen in de zaadextracten was gebaseerd ophun sterke groene fluorescentie,
die duidelijk te onderscheiden was van de achtergrond. Er werden geen kruisracties
met verwante Xanthomonaden of andere micro-organismen waargenomen in
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kunstmatig besmette monsters. Hieruit kan worden geconcludeerd dat de toepassing
van de flowcytometrie in combinatie met specifiek FITC-gelabelde monoclonale
antilichamen een snel en betrouwbaar altematief kan zijn voor de detectie en
kwantificering vanXcccellen inzaadextracten.
Algemeen kan worden geconcludeerd dat flowcytometrie in combinatie met
fluorescente probes eenveelbelovende techniek isomplantpathogene bacterien aante
tonen enhun levensvatbaarheid vast te stellen.Detoepasbaarheid van flowcytometrie
als routine methode voor het testen van zaadmonsters of planten zal verder moeten
worden onderzocht, met name de combinatie van detectie en bepaling van
levensvatbaarheid indezelfde test.
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